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TOPICS 0F THE TYEEK.

AT the nIomentý of our going to Press the Presidential Election is stili
undecided. It is evide nt that the contest is close and that the policy of
the United States for the next four years, se far as it depends on the
personal inclinations of the President, will be decided by a small weight
in either scale. It may even ho decided by something quite foreign to the
mfain issue, such as a local revoit of repudiators against their party in
Virginia. The importance of tlie President, however, is apt to be over-
rated. Hie lias a qualifled veto on législation, but otherwiso lie is an
executive officer, pretty closely confined in bis action by system, tradition,
and tlie influence of bis Cabinet. ln the question of the hour, which is
tlie Tariff lie lias no initiative power. In the department of foreign affairs
his tendencies are important; and on this account the friends of peace
Inust prefer Cleveland to Blainle, thougli Blaine's own utterances haee been
pacifie. Stili more clearly must Cleveland be preferred to Blaine oh tlie
score of cliaracter. The election of a man condemned as Blaine now is by
tlie best representatives of public morality in tlie country, would be a
grave moral disaster. Tammany has adhered to tlie Democratic Party,
and tlie best result of aIl, tlie victory of Cleveland witliout Tammany, is
impossible. At Buffalo and in other places a great many Irish votes seemi
to have heen attracted to Blaine by lis reputed tendency to a foreign
policy of violence. Tlie grand orgy of political passion and corruption is
now over, and for two or three years to corne society and commerce will
enjoy ail interval. of peace. It would be well if tlie -respite could be
emnployed by the leading minds of the nation in dehating the expediency
of retaining a mode of election wliich lias utterly departed froml the
intention of the founders, and seems to, onlookers about tlie most noxious
in the world.

THE report of the state of Sir John Macdonald's liealth, which cornes
by cable, is that li is not sufféring fromn anýy organic disease which could
Put lis life in danger. This is given as tlie result of tlie examination of
the physician whom lie went to consult. Substantially the report May
be correct; but it is nevertheless only too certain tliat even last Session
Sir Jolin's liealth showed indications of general décline. There is no
available successor wlio is lis equal in the management of mon; and the
choice of anyone for tlie post of dhieftain would be full of difficulty.
Xeither Langevin nor Tupper is wanting in ability, but to both there are
serions objections. Langevin, tlie idol and the slave of the Churcli, lias
a formidable, thougli undeclared, rival in Chaploau ; and Cliapleau's frienda

are enterprising and relentless, but not implacable. But to placate themn yon
must find North Shore iRailways for them to purchase whenever tliey are
short of an odd million or so. The process is one whicli involves not only
a serious sacrifice of public treasure, but what tlie operators would bave
more to fear, a loss of public confidence. Tupper is able, but not trusted.
The list of names of wliicli these two stand at the head is soon exliausted;
and tlie boldest miglit well liesitate at a choice. At présent, however, Sir
Jolin's shoes are not vacant, and people are just now more particularly
anxious to know, not what lie went to, England for, but what lie is likely
to do now tliat lie lias got there. The latest version of the guess-book is,
that lie will urge the Britishî Government to make an arrangement by
which the mails for India and China will lie carried on the new overland
route across Canada. He cannot hope for success unless lie can show
that, in point of time, this route is the shortest; and this, rumour adds,
hie is prepared to attempt. This is the last of the liundred-and-one causes
for Sir John's visit to England, which truti-seeking chroniclers have taken
80 mucli pains to flnd out. The fact romains that, in the condition of the
Preînier's healtli, tliere was sufficient reason why the trip across tlîe
Atlantic sliould be undertaken.

WIIETI1ER the municipality of Winnipeg is tottering on the verge of
bankruptcy undor anl intolerable burden of taxes, the local press under.
takes to discuss, but cannot decide. But that the taxes bear lieavily upon
the citizens is only too clear. The amount of this year's taxes is $456,299.04,
more than three times the ratio of the taxes to population in Toronto,
Hamilton or London. One-third of last year's taxes romains uncollected,
and the issue of distress warrants for the collection of arrears is producing
great hardships. The percentage of taxes to the population does not give
an adéquate idea of the pressure of taxation. In a new city like Winni.
peg, tlie superficial area of whicli is very large, the greator part of the
taxes are leviod on vacant lands which produce no revenue out of which
taxes can be paid , and wlien the owners of the land have no other sources
fromn whidli this want of revenue can ho made good, the taxes must
romain unpaid tili forced sales can ho made. It is this feature of tlie case
that makes thc weiglit of the taxes peculiarly burthensome. In a normal
state of tbings, the taxes on the unproductive lands would be payable out
of the unearned increment, otherwise they must eat into the land. Anl
increment iri a given series of years there will be ; but at shorter intervals
decrements inevitably occur, and the length of the period of depression is
proportioned to the intensity of the inflation whidh proceded the periodic
collapse. In Winnipeg the foyer of speculation ran higli, and the resulting
depression brouglit down prices to a mere fraction of what tlioy had been.
Any assessment of unproductive land for whicli there is no market must ho
to a great extent based on conjectural values, and present taxes must corne
out of future profits whidh are a long way in the distance, or the land
must ho sacriflced. But if Winnipeg taxes are exceptionally higli, there is
mudli besides taxes that is exceptional. there. Tlie marvellous growth of
the city lias no precedent in Canada, and but few even in the United
States. This is the day of Winnipeg's municipal agony. She is paying
the penalty of fanciful values in the past, and of abuses in the adminis-
tration of lier municipal affairs. The total amount of revenue is large,
but in a city of yesterday everything lias to ho done, and tlie equipment of
a city is a costly business. Bad as things look, there is no need for
despair; but there is need, and urgent need, for honesty and economy in
civic rule ; by the aid of these Winnipeg will be able to emerge fromn the
slougli of despond in wbicli she now flnds liersoîf. At some period of their
history, most Amorican cities have gone through a similar, if less intensified
expérience.____

IN a suit commenced in the Superior Court of Quebec, the question of
the legal existence of tlie Jesuits as a corporation during tlie Frenchi
Dominion will have to ho decided. The loirs of the late grand chief of
the Hurons of Lorette are quarrelling over the division of lis réal estate,
and the new chief has taken advantage of the opportunity to seok to&
enforco the dlaim of his tribe to the Seigniory of Sillery. It is, allogled thot
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this Seigniory was conceded by the King of France to the Christian Indians,

in 1651, and that the Jesuits by false representations obtained a grant of

the saie land in 1669. It is necessary it seems for the Crown to lend its

name te this contention against the Jesuits, and this has been done. The

false pretext charged against the Jesuits is that they had made consider-

able sacrifices to establish the Indians beyond the limits of the Seigniory of

Sillery. The allegation is also made in the name of the crown that the

Jesuits never had a legal existence and wore incapable of accepting grants

of land. The decision of this point may have far-reaching results and
may possibly lead to some inconvenience. Whatever may have been their

legal right to do so, it is certain that the Jesuits in Canada did hold large

areas of real estate during the French Dominion. If it should be decided

that they at one time had a legal existence, the Crown would appear to

meet a defeat, and though it is not probable that any legal claim to

the restoration of the Jesuit's estates could be enforced on the strength of this

incident, it would be used a sa political lever in attempts to compel restor-

ation. The Jesuits' estates would in any case have escheated to the crown

on the death of the last member of the order in Canada ; and the fact of

the Jesuits once having had a legal existence would not affect the title to
the property. But as a political leverage, a decision favourable to the
Jesuits would give them the opportunity for which they have long been
looking.

Mon. BounoET, who, for reasons whicl were held sufficient at Rome,
was some years ago invited to exchange the substantial power of Bishop of

Montreal for the sbadowy title of Archbishop of Martianopolis, last week

celebrated his eightieth birthday. Since he went into the retirement

which his nominal title implies, Mgr. Bourget has ceased to play a leading

part in the politics of Quebec. There was a time when his hand was felt

in the political movements of Lower Canada, and in an open quarrel with

Sir George Cartier, then at the head of the Government, ho came off victor-

ious. Net only did he divide the Parish of Montreal against the protest

of the Premier, but he drove his antagonist from his old constituency at a

general election. Mgr. Bourget's avowed aim was to subordinate the civil

to the ecclesiastical authority; but in the pursuit of his object he showed

so little discretion that even Pius IX. was obliged to bid him and his

followers lialt. Since then thei ecclesiastical pressure of Rome on the
politics of Quebec has been exercised with less ostentation, but not,
perhaps, with less effect. In the recent attempt to fori a Coalition in

that Province, both parties recognized the fact that to succeed they must

first get the consent of the Church. On that occasion no undue pressure

was used by the Bishop or Archbishop whose consent was sought; both

parties voluntarily offered their submission and meekly begged the accep-

tance of a surrender of their independence. But, if the Coalition had not

broken down in the initial stage, the time for the Church to use pressure

would have come. At the election that would have followed the Bishops

would have given the priests the hint how to act. The recent elections in

Beauce and Megantie do net show that any great curb has been put upon
the disintegration of the Bleus. In Megantic the Opposition jnajority has

been reduced since the previous election from four hundred and forty-four
te the narrow margin of fifteen. But Mr. Irvine, who obtained the large

majority, was a Castor, and besides all the Opposition votes would get some

fiom the old friends on whom he relied when he was in the ranks of the

Bleus. Deduction being made of the personal element, the result is what

might have been expected. In Beauce the Bleus win, but they win by a

greatly reduced majority ; and it is probable that the Church did not

exorcise its influence one way or the other. The game of the Castors is to

outbid the Bleus in devotion to the Church. This game was once played
with success by the authors and adherents of the Programme Catholic, but it
is not probable that it can be repeated with a like result. One sign of the
times is that Anti-Masonry is carried much farther by the Castors than by

the Bishops; and so little do the Ultras find encouragement in high quar-

ters to put the brand of Masonry upon numbers of men who are innocent

of any connection with the Order, that some of the Bishops have gone out

of their way to show their disapprobation of the exaggeration.

BETWEEN Montreal and Saint Paul, projectors have been convinced, the
railway distance can be shortened by two hundred miles. The comparison
is between the present route through Toronto and Chicago and a lino which
would form an extension of the Canadian Pacifie from Algoma Mills to
Sault Ste. Marie, and thence to Saint Paul. Prompters are busily engaged

in asserting the claims of the American part of this line, and report says
that the Canadian Pacifie Company is prepared to co-operate with an inde-
pendent party to ensure the success of the project. A saving of two
hundred miles, in this distance is a matter of great moment in these days

of sharp competition; and, if the Canadian Pacific Company is voluntarily
to throw off the armour of its legal protection, it must be in a position to
compete for the traffic that crosses the boundary line of Manitoba and the

North-West.

UNDERSELLING is one of the obstacles which business men who pursue
an honourable course have to encounter. The man who habitually under-

sells runs in a crooked groove at every turn of which bankruptey is written.
Goods sold below cost cannot be paid for in full, and very often they are
not paid for at all. The trader who pays his way must soll at a profit, and
he cannot afford to cut below others in the same line. The bankrupt stocks
which this kind of trading brings into the market will of course be sold
below the original cost by the jobber by whom they are bought at forty cents
in the dollar ; but this exception only proves the rule, that habitually to

sell below cost is to incur the risk of bankruptcy. It is a mode of appro-
priating the proceeds of goods without paying the purchase money, and
when carried on viith deliberate design is a form of fraud which no more
deserves to be condoned than shop-lifting or pocket-picking.

No business upon an equal scale is in so unsatisfactory a condition as
that of underwriting in Canada and the United States. Diligent enquiries
have, from time to time, been made into the causes which strike with
sterility an enormous amount of capital employed in the business of Fire
Insurance. The Canadian Underwriters Association, which comprises
nearly all the British and American as well as local companies doing
business here, has been endeavouring to find a possible remedy for the
present unsatisfactory state of things. At a meeting of the Association,
recently held in Montreal, co-insurance was suggested, but nothing beyond

a recommendation that it should be adopted was ventured upon. It was
felt that the time had not come for making such a resolution mandatory.
Recommendations which no one will assume the responsibility of binding
himself to carry out are generally meant for neighbours and rivals, and

they are made in the spirit in which the American humorist resolved to
sacrifice all his wife's relations in the civil war. Excessive insurance must
be a temptation to dishonest persons to find the way to sending their goods
to the highest cash market by the light of a conflagration. Co-insurance, by
which the insurer would be made to take a joint risk to the extent of say
twenty-five per cent., if it could be universally applied, would remove this
temptation; but excessive competition among the companies for business
would probably make it impossible to apply this restriction universally,
and the difficulty of applying it to special classes of property would
probably be enhanced by the invidious nature of the discrimination. The
recommendation that mercantile stocks should not be insured for more
than three-fourths of their value is not likely to be enforced. It implies
that the losses caused by incendiarism in this class of risks are so great as
to require the application of this check, and the necessity for extra pre-
caution can easily be understood. But surely there nust be rooin for dis-
crimination. The whole body of traders cannot without great injustice be
open to the dark suspicion which lurks in this recommendation. In
attempting too much the Association is in danger of ending by doing
nothing. The cases of actual incendiarism are probably not so numerous
as some insurance experts assume ; of constructive incendiarism arising
from wilful or half conscious neglect, there is probably inuch more. Before
the resolutions now in the shape of recommendations are made imperative,
it will be well to consider whether they cannot be advantageously modified.
To put the business of fire insurance on a footing more satisfactory to
insurers there is urgent need; but it would be useless to attempt any
change which it would be impossible to enforce.

THE importance of railways as the leading interest in America, and one
affording scope for the highest business capacity,. has found recognition at
Yale. During the current academic year, Mr. Arthur T. Hadley, a well-
known writer of authority on transportation, will deliver a course of
lectures to the students on the history of the transportation systei of the
United States; railroad business methods, and their effect on the commun-
ity; foreign railways and railway legislation, and American railway logis-
tion. All the vexed questions of pooling, discriminations, and enactinents
aiming at control of railway property, will be explained and critized. Mr.
Hadley will conclude his course by pointing out what he deemns the present
prospects and needs of the railway system. Yale does well to lead in this
thing of providing students with well-reasoned knowiedge of the chief
business of their country. Railroads have cost perhaps one-tenth as much
as the total wealth of the United States. A sound understanding of this
vast and complex interest will touch and illustrate every great departmnent
of the continent's commerce.
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M. FERRY, wlio recently permitted himself the luxury of indulging in
visions of inexhaustibie revenue to be derived front the conquest of Ton-
quin, finds himself on the brink of a yawning deficit of eight millions of
francs, and conquest, stili in the distance, is not to lie achieved without an
unknown future expenditure. M. Ferry lias been bitten by the rabies of
colonial empire, the foundation of which in the East is to be laid at the
expense of China. To lis proplietic vision, Il'the future is to the nations
that seek expansion abroad." A sober view of the situation would lead
one to look for the future of the new Indo- China Empire in the past achieve-
ments of tlie Frendch in tliat quarter of the world. The French obtained
possession of tliree of tlie six provinces of Lower Cochin Cliina nearly a
quarter of a century ago, and of the remainder, by an admiral's proclama-
tion, five years later. When, in 1862, Tu-Duc cedcd three provinces by
treaty the Frendch also exacted from him, under the naine of indemnity,
20,000,000 francs. The Ilindemnity " now demanded, and over which. tlie
figlit is now going on, lias been stated at eighity millions of dollars, an amount
whicli would pay tlie general deficit in tlie Frencli budget five times over.,
This, apparently, is the Ilinexliaustible revenue" af ter whidh M. Ferry
siglis. By such exactions, the French, if successful, could undoubtedly
mnake money. But revenue extorted by filibustering, if we leave out of
view tlie morality of tlie procesa, would not be found to prove a perennial
spring; and the opetration could not ho repeated witliout new conquests,
which could only lie adhieved at great expense. Tlie liarm wlidli would lie
done liy brigandage, distinguished by the name of war, would be infinitely
greater tlian ahl the good the "lindemnities " would do tlie conquerors. It
would be vain to look for any regular profits after the expense of the forays
was paid. Revoit against Frendch rule in the conquered country would lie
constantly hable to break ont, lu tIcfirst and second years after the treaty
of 1862, revoit did occur in different parts of the country. If M. Ferry were
asked to-day for a balance-sheet of the wliole enterpriso for twenty-four
years, it is probable tliat lie would liave to e onfess to a deliciency. Tlie
only legitimate source of revenue to whidhi the Frencli could look, is its
trade with the country of which it claims possession. But in this direction
failure must lie confessed. Last year France sent to Cochin China les
than one-seventh of the goods whicî. the country imported-$l,800,000 out
of a total of $14,000,00-and received a little more than one-fiftietli of tlie
exports,its sliarebeing represented bya valueof $300,000 outof $ 16,000,000.
A cool examination of this result should convince any one disposed to take a
sober view of the situation that in no legitimate way can the filibustering
expedition, which France is now carrying on againat China, lie made to pay.

"'BYkSTANDER" ON OURRENT E VENTS AND OPINTOVS.

A CONFEDERATION emliracing Britishi Columbia and Jamaica, with the
Continental Provinces straggling from tlie Atlantic to tlie Pacific, with
two tîousand miles of sea between the Continental Provinces and the
Islands, and containing among other varieties of population a Frenchi
niationality and a community of negroes, is sudh a nightmare that, in
discussing it, a journalist is afraid of being tlie victim of a hoax. Tlie
commercial question, thougli it is lieing discussed witî conscientious
industry, hardly deserves attention as an element of this preposterous
adlieme. We can surely buy our pound of sugar without annexing the
grocery and its coloured denizens. Nor need we pay tribute to the grocery
in the shape of Subsidies and Better Ternis, whidh Jamaica annexationists
already scent as gratifying incidents of their plan. If Jamaica finds

t herseif weiglted in the commercial race liy the Protectionism of the
foreigner, let lier persuade the Britisli Free Trader to relax lis purism,
and try wliat a little retaliation will do to bring the foreigner to lis
senses. It is suggested tliat the Black Vote migît lie a welcome addition
to the Blue, and there is nothing whidh may not lie done by Party in quest
of votes. Otlierwise it couid scarcely lie needful to'renew the protest
against any dealings with Canadian nationality behind the back of the Can.
adian people. The Governor-General will see wliat the feeling liere is upon
the subject, and lie wili tell the Home Government the trutli. The one
thing which plainiy appears is that the British Governiment wislies
Jamaica off, its liands. Well it may; the island when taken by Cromwell
lad its use as an outpost for Englisî enterprise in the Spaniali Main; but
in later times it lias been a burden, au expense, and a scandal. Its slave-
owning plantera corrupted British society with their vulgar extravagance;
a great sum liad to lie paid to redeem its slaves; and since emancipation

the ill-assorted and uneasy union of the two races lias been a constant
source to the Colonial Office of anxiety or worse. The Island, on the other
band, no doulit suifera liy subjection to the fiscal system of a country to

f which it does net naturallylielong. Nor is Jamaica the only dependency
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of whicli, in spite of the visions of Expansionists, the Britishi Government at
this moment manifestly wishes itself rid. In the case of South Africa, as
in that of Jamaica, the original motive for the occupation lias ceased to
exist. British communication witl India is no longer by way of the Cape.
As a colony the Cape, thougi liappy in its soul and climate, is not very
prosperous: the reas(on being, as we are told, that the native'labour is bad
and at the samne time drives British labour away. Seven millions sterling
were spent in Kaffir wars, besides the les of many gailant lives in inglori-
oua bush-fighting ; and to troubles of this kind there appears to lie no
certain limit, since fresh native tribes are always coming down from the
central region of the continent. There is aiso the Transvaal iRepublie, a
somewliat turbulent and filibustering community witli whicli there seemns
to lie littie hope of a stable peace. Left to itself tho colony would dismiss
Lord Carnarvon's fancy of a South African Empire, whicî. is the immedi-
ate source of ail its present troubles, confine its ambition to its own terri.
tory, shape its policy by its own intercst, settie by a rougI and practicai
diploinacy iLs relations witli its neiglibours, and deai witl the native ques-
tion in its own fashion. IL wouid in this way probalily enjoy a
larger measure of prosperity, and enjoy iL in greater security, than it does
whule iL is entangled with British politics and made the sport of British
parties. That Britishi statesmen and the British nation are beginning to
be sick of its concerns is apparent from symptoms which betray tliem-
selves in significant quartera, and the upholders of an Imperial policy
evidently feel tliemselves tlrown on the defensive. Turning oceans
into l"the water streeta of a worid-wide Venice," witlout any force but
that of poetry, may be a pleasant dream ; but the Colonial Office knows
that an armada of iron-clad gondolas sudh as two Englands could not
maintain would ho an indispensable part of the reality.

Fr is almost impossible for a partisan to understand a neutral. Ho
niaturally takes 1dm for a disguised partisan of the othier aide, occasionally
dropping the mask and disclosing the hateful lineaments whiclh it conceals.
Surely iL is possible witliout bein g particularly unfriondly to the Grits or
particularly friendly to their opponenta to lainent their weakness and
disciiss its cause. Thieir weakness is a national evil. We have Party
(4overnment ; ià is devoutly to lie loped that we shaîl net have it forever ;
but we have iL now ; and ai are agreed that to render it in any way con-
sistent with the public good, there must be an effecti-ve opposition. An
effective opposition ait presont there is not ; the majority at Ottawa votes
away tens of millions with a liglit lieart, and walks over the Independence
of Parliament Act as thougli iL were an Act about a street tramway. We
have no practical security against any excesses of legislative power. The
reason of this is that the Opposition puts forth no intelligible policy and
lias no definite ground whereon to appeal to the people. Ita leader, in lis
speeches, touches everything, and touches everything with skili ; about lis
oratoricai excellence there is no question any more than there is about Lhe
purity of lis publiecdharacter ; but lie leaves no broad impression on the
minds of bis learers, nor does lie give them any strong motive for an effort
to change the Government. Lot those of lis followers wlio are- exasperated
at lieing told this inquire ini the Lower Provinces, and Lhey will learn
that, in lis tour there, lie excited general admiration as a speaker, and
yet failed to produce much practical effect. In that Midiothian campaign
which overtlirew a powerful government with a strong majority, Lhe
speeches of Mr. Gladstone were not discussive and panoramie ; tliey filled
the mind and heart of the audiences and of the country with the leading
idea of pulling down Jingoismn and setting up moderation and rigliteousness
in its place ; those who heard or read tliem burned to go to the poli ; and
in the samne mood, wlien the election camne, to the poil they went.
Wlietîer swaying popular feeling is ideal statesmanship, is another queB.
tien, but this is the way in whieh popular feeling is to lie swayed. Be the
objeet reform of the Tariffl reform of the Senate, purification of the public
service or wlat you will, it must lie advocated in a broad way, and the
importance of gaining iL must lie pressed home, so that the people may lie
led to feel that iLs attainment is worth a struggie. No man at present can
tell at wliat our Opposition is aiming, or, supposing a change of Govern-
nient to take place, wîat alteration in our policy iL wou!d liring. Angling
for sectional votes goes on, now in the quarter of Feniauism, now in that
of Labour or something else ; but the gains of this in'lustry are samail, and
tley are partly countervailed by the revuision excited in other quarters as
wei as liy the embarrasaments whicl equivocai connections in the end
entail. In tIe meantime LIe Party organs, for want of a distinct and
autliorized issue, are committing tlemselves to semi-sociaiism, sexual revo-
lution, and prohibitive legislation, any one of whidh, if the leader identified
himself with iL, would infallibly split the Party.
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THiE Temperance wave, as it is aptly called, appears to ho eweoping the

country. It je creditable to our people, as weli as natural, that they should

throw thenîselves eagerly into the crusade when they have been pereuaded

that, by eimply voting for a particular law, vice and ail ite consequonces

rnay ho at once banished fromn the community. Besides this it is espe-

cially true in the case of agitations that nothing succeede like succese: no

soonon doos it appear that the ecale is turning in favoun of the movement,

than thonsands hurry to the winning side. Politiciane and Party organe,
drawing a decent veil over thoir own paet, ardently embrace the sacred

cause which promises votee. In the present case the force'of the churches

je added te that of the platform. The clergy have really no choice; any

one of them who hung hack woiild at once ho made to feel the wrath of a

certain section of hie congregation, comprising probably somo of its leading

members. Even those who are under ne pressure ehrink from exorcising

their freedom of judgment when it bringe themn into collision with mon

whoee motives they respect and who, in their passionate' zeal'for the attain-

mient of a groat obj oct, are apt to put a wreng construction upon differenco

of opinion; as though a man mnight not heartily abhior drunkennese and yet

doubt whether the beet cure for it wae the Scott Act. Wavee, however,
even tidal waves, in time recede; and, whon the ewell of enthusiaemn which

carnies everything bef ore it at the pelle has epent itelf, will corne the daily

struggle te enforce the Act againet multitudes whose tastes and habits are

flot to ho changod in a day hy the vote of a majority any more than by the

fiat of a patornal despot. Experience seeme te tell ns plainly what the

result will ho. Ceercion will faîl in the only pl 'aces where it je required

that je te eay, where there je a prevailing taste for drink. No ordinary

police will suffice, nor will any ordinary înan turn informer againet hie

neighbours for an act which, though hoe iay think it very unwholeeome,

ho cannot think a crime. The licensed and rognlated trade will penish,
and tho revenue from license fee with it ; but its place will ho taken by

an unlicensed trade which will deal wholly in whiekey, and that pnobabiy

of the worst quality, sinco the riekes of contrabanidismn muet always ho

Lalanced by inordinate gains. Been, especially if the eoundness je socured

(as it may ho) by Governnîent inspection, will ho admitted by most people

te ho at any rate preferable te whiskey ; but beer je net easily smuggled,
and therefore it will.bho hanished froin ue. Cider and light wine, which
share its comparative wholcsomeness, wiIl ho banished with it, while the

industries connected with it will be ruined. Whiskey, woll charged with

fusel-oi, wili thenceforth ho the sole beverage of aIl who are net content

with cold watcr. To close the distilleries of ardent spirite, after paying

proper compensation to their ownere, weuld ho the firet measuro of a

reformer, as the writer of these papers has -3onstantly maintainod, and

still maintaine. B3ut the distilleries are left untouched by the Scott

Act. They will continue te produce the liquor; and, so long as tlie liquor

iR produced, it will tind ite way, openly or clandestinely, te, the consunmer.

To constrain the people te drink bad whiekey in low dons je net the resuit

which the authors of a nierai crusade desire, but it would ho one more

added te înany instances of the unexpected effecte of coercive legisiation,
whiclî oftcn inakes two liobs in rnending one. In the meantime sonie of

the conetituencies roJect tho Act ; ani the country je hecoming a choquer-

hourd of froc and prohibited districts, while on the ekirts of each prohibitod

district there will soonarise a frontier lino of taverne. It is eunely timo

that the Dominion Legislatuire slîouid take upon itef the responsibility

of settling tlîis question for the whoio country.

UNIVERSITY Confedenation is stiil under discussion, and though its

frionds are hopeful, and the Ministen of Education is beiieved te ho

laudahly statunch in faveur of a moasure which weuld gîve him a laeIting

titie te gratitude, enough, b as transpined te show that it will net succeed

without opposition. Veny chilling languago was held, as was noted at the

time, by the Chancellor of the Ulniversity of Toronto in hie Convocation

Speech, and it is understood that lie has net attended the Confenences, but

has maintained a position of nentrality which, if it je net unfriendly, je at

least discouraging. Hie authority, whichoven way ho may bean, cannot fail

te, have great weight both with hie University and with the Govonnment.

The e appeans te ho in some quartere a strong attachment te the eyetem of

Theological Colleges such as Knox College, Wycliffe Hall, and McMaster

Hall: but te ask Victoria, Tninity, and Queen's te reduce themeelves te

thie footing je, as wae eaid before, te invite them te, self-annihilation. They

would forfeit the fruits of long effort, as well as the valuable associations

which have gathered round them; and tbey wouid incur the strong disap-

probation of ail those who understand the value of the College system and 800

in its combination with the froc and secular University the oe satisfactory

mode of eolving the Academical problom of the present day. Moreover,

they wonid prehably ho cendernning themeelves, te, a short terni of existence,

at least in that special form. The tide of opinion is running fast, and it is

decidedly setting against ecclesiastical seminaries of an exclusive kind. It
was on the eve of the Reformation that Bishop Foxe, the famous Minister

of Henry VII. impartod to his friend, Hughi Oldham, Bishop of Exeter,

lis intention of founding a monastery. The Bishop, who had read the

signe of the tumes, conjured him to abandon his intention, and instead of a

monastery to found a college, telling himi that if hoe founded a nionastery

his monks might be turned adrift before hie was himself in hie grave. Hie

took the advice and founded Corpus Christi College which, having survived

three centuries of religious and political change, remains, and may remain

forever a monument of hie munificence, while, if hoe had persisted in hie
first design Hugli Oldham's prediction would have heen substantially

f nlfilled. The value of the moral and religious life wvhich it je the special

function of the college to preserve, je not likely to decrease, but rigid

denominationalieni apparently je doomed. Queen's has practically ceased to

be denominational, thongh it retains a Preehyterian connection. It is to

he hioped that no fond predilectione will prejudice the counsels of those on

whom the decision of this question formally or practically depende.

For thie je the last chance of Confederation. If it je not embraced,

perhape a few years hence, Corneli University, with its endowment of

ten millions, miay be matriculating etudents in Toronto. But the prospect

is stili fair, and Confederation having once taken place on a liberal and

comprehiensive hasis, the work je not likely to be undone: if questions

stili romain, p, practical settiement will be found, and even if any College

at first refuses to corne in, the manifest advantages of union and the

manifeet weakness of separation will in time overcoine its reluctance.

CLOSE upon Mr. Parnell's venomous speech came another and stili more

signal proof of the irreconcilable character of Disunionism, and the futility

of cajolery and concession. To eay that Mr. Chamberlain has sacrificed

patriotiem to the Irish vote might bo too harsh: probably by some trick

of imagination hoe persuades himeif that hie policy je the best for the
country, and for the Governrnent of which hoe je a member, as well as for

hie own vaulting ambition. But whatover may ho hie motive, hoeliasgone
ail lengths in conciliation. By hirn wae framed the Treaty of Kilimainharn.
By him, as ail the world, believed, Mr. Forser wa3 compelled to resigli.
The Pali Hall Gazette, edited at that time hy his politicai seconid self, did

its utmost throughout the whole struggle to foster revolution in Ireland,
and abet the revolutioniste in their resistance to, the representatives of the

Govornincnt. H1e has held upon the platform language whichi was sure to

ho construed by Irishmen as a justification of rehellion. And now, whiat

is hie reward i The Parnellites, se aesiduously an-d humbly courted, vote

againet hini with the Tories on a motion of personal censure, and of censure
wholiy undeserved, since it is totally incrediblo that a man of Mr. Cham-

berlaini's sense, and in hie position, should have hiad anything to do with
the riet iii the Birmingham meeting. Their obJect evidently is, by throw-
ing their weight firet into one scale thon into the other, and eupporting
everything which can hreed confusion, to wreck the Goverinent and the

Legielature. Tho profligate selfishness of faction, they hope, will betray
the country into their hande and their hope is only too well founded, wheii

a section of the party which calîs iteif Conservative, and deeme itef most

respectable, is led by such a inodel of patrician principles and mannors as

Lord Randolph Churchill. A repoal of the Union, whichi would carve a

hostile republie out of the side of Great Britain, would ho a deathblow to
hier greatnoess, and the British statesman who consonted te it would ho
infarnous forever : yet, if the thing je to, ho done, it would ho botter to do
it frankly and at once, than to 1d13 it bo done by sucb a procese as that of
which the flouse of Commons is now the scenoe. In the nîeantime, by the

blow which they have givon to such an ally as Mr. Chamberlain, the Pan-

nellites may find that they have overreached themeelves. They should

have waited, like the Sabines of old, till treason had admitted them to the

citadel, hefore they cruehed the traitor with their shielde.

Bv the publication of hie new volumes on Carlyle Mr. Fronde has

revived the contnovensy to which the former volumes gave birth. Hie

defende hie conduct in giving to the world ahl the effusions of dyspepsia

and insomnia on the ground that everything ought to ho knowmî about so

great a man as Carlyle. It may ho doubted whethen belief will continue

unabated in the greatnese of a man who piteously bewails himneif iii

writing over the physical hardships to which hoe je exposed as a guest iii a

wealthy nobleman'e Highland shooting-box, and the chiof of which. appears
to ho having te sîeep in a French bed instead of a four-poster. Surely if

there are any utterances to which Canlyle'e own coxnmandments of silence
and consuming yonr own smoke may well ho applied they are such utter-

an.ces as these. The matrimoniial scandal touching Mrs. Carlyle's jealousy

772
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of Lady Asbburton owes its magnitude perhaps partly to the loving
treatment of it by the biographer, who, as readers of lis history know, is

particularly fond of dilating, on delicate topics of this kind. It is surely
strange, if se much bitter feeling exîsted, that Mrs. Carlyle, a woman of
uncommon spirit, sbould have consented te be bier rival's guest while

lier busband wvas elsewhere. Whatever apologies the biographer may
make, lie can liardly doubt at heart what course would have been taken
with regard te these miserable records by a true friend. The world, how-
ever, will easily pardon one whe lias gratified its love of gossip, neo
matter at whose expense. The more important question is whether a

philosopby whicb is the manifest and almost the avowed expression of
dyspepsia and inisomnia is likely to be sound. When a man, being in a

diseased and higbly irritable condition, believes the whole world, himself

and bis own littie circle of admirers excepted, te be a moral, political,
Social, and econoiiiical Gehienna, the world being in fact nothing of the sort,
are the theories of life and government founded on that belief likely te

afford sure guidance te mankind i On Carlyle's transcendent excellenca
as a painter of bistorical scornes and as a sardonie bumorist it is 'needless

again te dwell. In bis philosephy there is nothing really positive or con-

sructive anv more than there is in that of Swift, who, under the influence

of a temperament equaliy morbid, painted bis kind as Yaboos, tbougb
ameng all the Yaboos there xvas none fiitbier than Ilimself. HIs praise of

the Past is merely oblique satire on tbe Present. Ho could net bave

seriously proposed tbe tbirteenth century as a social type. His gevern-

ment by herees, towar4ds the realization of whîch hie vouebsafes us net the
faintest bint of a practical kind, is merely a condemnation of Democracy,
whicb, ne doubt, by its excessive self-confidence and self-complacency,
courted bis rebukes and may profitably Iay them te beart. Even bis
histories, though they display industry as well as genius, are net essentially

true; tbey are pictures cast by an extraordinariiy brilliant, yet distorting

magic iantern ; in the "Frenchi Revolutien," which, after ail, is bis best

werk, yen de net get the actual sequence of e vents or the real accouint of
the catastrophe. The character of Frederie is as false as the narrative of

his battles is vivid; and the selection of bim, as of Francia and other tyrants,
for an apotbeosis is at bettom a cynic's way of trampling on humanity.
Unfortunately the cemmon principles of morality are tramipled on at the
samne time. Besides dyspepsia and insomnia, a third disturbingy influence
was at work in the brain of Carlyle and bias produced undelectable resuits.
To fancy that there is an immense moral gulf bot ween himseif and the rest

of the bumaii race, a mnan, wbatever bis professions of bumanity, must

have a self-esteem. toucbing on insanity: and those wbo have an inordinate

opinion of themselves are very apt both in act and in language te forget

what is due te others. Carlyle and bis feilow prophet, Mr. Ruskin, botb
tbink themselves above good manners. Carlyle calîs Keble Il a little Ape,"

speaks ef Newman as a mnan witb no more intellect than a rabbit,
makes offensive remarks on the physiognomy of Mr. Bright, and designates
Mir. Gladstone as "la peer Rîtualist " and "la spectral kind of phantasmn of
a man," besides repeatedly accusing him of insincerity. Charges of lifelong

insincerity are brougbt against other men of eminence, sucli as Thirlwall and
Wilberforce. It is true tbat Carlyle's ideas about truth are curious. He

prefers Disraeli te Gladstone (at least after Disraeli's offer te hlm of the
Grand Cross of the Bath), on the greund that Disraeli is conscieus cf tbe

falsehoods whiclh lie tells, wbile Gladstone is net; and if bis hierophant is

te be trusted hie deems Frederie veracieus because that bero, thougb hie lies

te others, did net lie te himself. Carlyle's reflections on the character of
Mr. Mill, once bis besoin friend, and a man frein wbom hoe had received
the heartiest support when it was mnost needed, are deeply discreditable te

imi wbo wrote themn and lef t themn for publication. In all these cases the
responsibiiity is sbared by the biograpber, who dees net render bis conduct

1publisbing, insuits te eminent mon more graceful by publishing at tbe
sietime bigb compliments te himself.

SILLIER stuif than Carlyle, and Mr. Freude in faitbful imitation of

V Carlyle, write about Pelitical Eccnomy will net be found lu the writings
of any mystie. They seem te flatter tbemselves that by tbeir denunciations,
combiued with those of Mr. Ruskin, the IlDismal Science," as they

wittily caîl it, bias bison driven eut cf existence. Whetber Carlyle had ever
fairly studicd Adamn Smith wben hoe formed bis judgment dees net appear,
Mr. Froude certainly had net. From. bis histcry of Henry VII. we learn
that hie teck the econemie Statutes, passed by tbe fondai land-owners
to keep down the serf, for impartial arbitration betweeu classes, stamped
Witb tbe wisdom and justice cf a golden age; and that lie bad neyer heard
of tbe debasement of the currency, wbich, wben perpetrated by Henry VIII.,
hie interprets as a boan fromn the Mint. Political economiy is net social
ralraahiby; it simply teaches the laws whicb govern tbe production, accumu-

lation, and distribution cf wealtb. Nobody, it may be prcsumed, doubts
the existence of sncb laws or seriously questions thie utility cf a kuowledge
cf tbem. Nor is anything in science mucli more beautiful than their
operatien, whereby workers lu different quarters cf the globe are brought
into co-operaticu witb eacb other, and the price cf the smnallest article
whicb their joint labour produces is divided witli perfect and unerring
justice among tbemn ail. A man whe says that political econcmy
enjoins a regard for notbing but wealtb miglit as well say that physielogy
enjoins a regard fer nothing but the body, or tbat geology enjoins us
net te raise our eyes and tbougbts above the eartb. Mr. Fronde, who
scoifs at Political IEconomy as a creed whicbi its professors mistake for a
science, bimself mistakes the crecd cf utilitarianism, in its lowest and
narrowest form, for the science of Political Economy. It seems almost
like reasening with lunacy te argue against mon wbo believe, or preteud to
believe, that serfdoin or~ slavery was tbe happiest condition fer the working
class, and tinat freedom cf labeur lias beeii their ruin. What wns the end
cf serfdem ? The Insurrection cf Wat Tyler, the Jacquerie, the Peasants'
War ; proofs ahl cf tbem, not only that the labourer was miserable, but
that the relation between hiru and bis master, inistead cf being paternally
beautiful and beneficent, was one of devilisli latred on botb sides. As te
Slavery, in faveur cf which Carlyle put forth bis foolisb and arrogant
manifeste, there is bardly a man new at the South, oven cf the master class,
wbo would bringy it te life again if lio couid. That it was unfavourable te
production is sbown by the increase cf production since its overtbrew
whule the seciety te whichi it gave birLb was utterly barbarous, as ail who
bave read the calm and judicial description given in Olmsted's Il Cotton
Kingdom " must kuow. After the vicLery cf the North, it seemns, Carlyle
admitted te bis friend that lie bad net quite seen te tbe bettom cf that
matter. is phulosophy, of wbicb bis passion for slavery was the logical
outeome, bad led bim. tetaliy astray on the greatcst question cf bis time ;
and it would bave beseemed the false prophet te go into an muner cham-
ber te bide binself rather than get upon the bousetop and pour lus maie-
dictions ont mankind.

THE, biographer of Carlyle, in giving us the intellectual histery cf bis
victim, incidentally gives us bis own. A vcry curious history it is, and
higbly illustrative cf the stermy zone throu-h which opinion, during the
last baif century, bas been passing. As a student at Oxford ho felu, like
mest other yeung mon cf active minds and lively sensibilities in those days,
under the influence cf that fascinatino. teacher who is now held up te deri-
sien as "la man witb ne more intellect than a mioderato sized rabbit," and
of the "hlittie ape" who wrote tbc "Christian Year." Tite singular case aud
grace cf bis style are the mark of a literary disciple cf Newman; and it is
lucky for him that in this respect bis first allegiance bias net been supple-
mented by bis last. Ho was euciaced, among other niombers of the party,
in the composition, under Newmau's auspices, of the Neo-Catholic "lLives of
the English Saints," a series of naratives in which fact inevitably and a]lmoat
avcwedly gave way, in large ineasur,; te salutary fiction. Nor bias lie, in
subsequently douning the bistorian, by any means dotfed the hagiologist.
After the catastrophe cf Newmnanism, ho passed, as it were by a sudden
beund cf fancy, and witheut any logical process cf transition discernible
by bis readers, te tlie very.oppesite extreme, and snrprised the world witb
two ultra-sceptical, as well as ultra-sentimiental tales, "iThe Nemesis cf Faith"
and "lThe Sbadows cf the Clouds." After tbe lapse cf a few years lie reap-
peared as, in eutward guise at lcast, a Protestant, the enthusiastie chronicler
of the Engii Reformation and the uulimited pauegyrist cf Henry VIII.
It was evident, bowever, that lie bad by this time failen under the influence
of Carlyle ; that Hlenry VIII. biad been selccted on accounit 6f bis arbitrary
and sanguinary character fer worship as a Hero; and that it was by Carlyle's
moral methodi that the acts cf the tyranny were defonded, and its victims
crushed under its wbeels ence more. Mr. Froude's nature must be very
impressible and ductile, for lie ended by completoly surrendering bimself
te the sway of the Prophet of Chielsea, aud repeating, it might almcst be
said parreting, ail the prophet's judgments on men and things. Carlyle
discarded Cbristiauity, while lie retainied Calvinism, and believed in Gcd,
but net in a Personal Qed ; theugb, if bis mind couid fori, a conception
of a God withcut moral persenality it did what no ordinary mind can do.
Mr. Fronde seems te be placed nearly at the saine point cf view, at least
se far as the negative part of bis prophet's faith is concerned. Hie lays it
down, in Carlyle's namne and bis own, that "lsince Science lias made known
te us the real relation betweeu, this globe cf ours and the stupendeus uni-
verse, ne man, whose mmnd and hecart are sounld, eau any longer sincerely
believe in the Christian f aith." Tbis seetus rather a loose way cf talking,
as well as somewbat dogmatie. The difficulties cf Christiauity, wbatever
they mnay be, eau hardly be said te arise fromn the relation discevered by
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Science between this globe and the universe. The great discoverers of that
relation were Copernicus, Kepler, and Newton, ail of whorn remained
Christians, and two at least of them devout Christians. If Christianity
were nailed to the primoeval astronomy and cosmogony of the Hebrew
Seriptures, it would fali with them; but there is nothing in astronomical
or cosrnouonical discovery whichi appears in aiiy way to conflict with the
belief that at a certain period in the history of man spiritual if e and liglit
came into the wvorld in the person of Christ. General assertions as to the
sincerity of professed believers, or thieir soundness of mind and heart, are
nlot capable of being brought to a test, anâ muet depend for their value on
the authority of those by wbom they are made. When a man in his gene-
rai conduct is upright and veracious, and when lie has no apparent motive
for a false profession, it may fairly bo supposed that lie is sincere.

HERE AND THERE.

TH-i session of the British Parliament now sitting is full of grave pos-
sibilities, and is lookod upon in niany quarters as the most momentous
since the great constitutional struggle between the peers and the people
whicli was broughit to an end in 1832. [t is not to be denied that the
meeting is watched with very grave anxiety. A more than ordinarily
careful guard is being kept upon the great range of the pariiamentary
buildings, quickened by the accounts of the dynamite explosion at
Quebec and the seizuro at Liverpool of large quantities of tho explosive.
There is little risk of actual danger to members of Parliarnent from an
explosion at Westminster. The approaches to the hall of legislation are
caref ully guarded by policemen of renmarkable intelligence, tact, and address,
under the sharp yet courteous control. of an inspector of police who lias
the gif t of being ubiquitous. There are, however, some minor anxieties
connected with a winter meeting. The Huse of Commons, which will
have the longest and the most frequent sittings, is made up largely of
middle-aged or elderly mon, to whomtn late hours and exposure to the nip-
ping and eager midnight air of November are serious matters. Mr. Walter,
the proprietor of the Times, does not mean again to attempt hie fortunes
with lis electors. His reason is that at the comparatively youthful
parliamentary age of sixty-six lie no longer finds the Huse of Gommons
a hcalthy place to livo in. The conditions of long life, according to Mr.
Walter, are to keep the head cool and the foot warm. In the Huse of
Commons, especially in those stirring times, men's heads get uncommonly
heated by debato and other influences. At the samne time their toos got
chulled by the constant inpouring of coid air through the porous matting
which covers a grated floor. Tbis is more than Mr. Walter's poor foot can
stand. There are other mombers much aIder, and somne not sO old, who
are iess vigorous, to whom the heated air of Parliament and the subsequent
niglit chilis are very dangerous. The Prime Minister himself, who is per-
fectly rockiess in exposing bis bare head and throat, js very susceptible to
coid, whiie ho revois in briglit summer weather. No man is making a
greater sacrifice or running a greater risk in exposing bimself to conditions
of extreme physical and intellectuai tension during the sunless winter
monthe than Mr. Gladstone, who is now in his seventy-fifth yoar.

11EDEUNT BATURNIA REGNA.

To salve the sores of Ripon's rule erratic
A Viceroy comes fromn triumphs diplomatic;
Fresh from thy glozing stone hoe combs, Killarney,
To quencli the griefs of Ind in copious blarney.

NOTUING can more certainly bring a politician who is bent on going
downhull to lis proper level than to givo him rope enough. The comments
which have appeared in the press on Lord R. Churchill's incitements to
violence, his praise of the newspaper enterprise which tempts public
servants to breach. of duty, and perhaps most of ail the extraordinary and
palpable misstatements of facts contained in bis speech on Redistribution,
have been severeiy enougli handled in the newspapers. What is satid in
common conversation is even less reserved. The undignifled antics of the
would-be Tory leader are being quietly noted by politicai students on both
sides, and& not ieast by Tories: the end is not difficuit to foreteil.

IT would appear that other causes than the ardent pursuit of dollars
and cents contribute to the hurry and worry of American life and the
higbly stimuiating condition of existence in the -United States. At any
rate, so says a writer in the London Times. The dryness of the atmosphere
and its electrical condition, hoe thinks, to a considerable extent accounts
for the phenomena. The statements made by this writer are very curions,

though well known on this side the Atlantic. Il I the dry American
winter nothing is more common than for individuals to omit sparks after
any sharp movement of the body. Many persons, by simply shuffling along
the carpet and holding the finger to an open burner, can light the gas as if
they had applied a match." In a moist climate, like that of England, the
electricity which is generated by every movement is carried off by the
envelope of watery vapour with which its people are usually surrounded.
But the dry atmosphere of American bouses, heated as they sometimes are
to exce'ss by means of stoves, prevents the rapid escape of the electricity
generated by friction or motion. A thick woollen carpet under the foot
prevents the escape into the floor. If, under these conditions, any rapid
movoment of the body is made, and the fingers are brouglit noar a non-
electrifled, or rather negatively-electrified body, a spark will pass over to
restore equilibrium. There is no mysterious speciality in the Americanl
atmosphere ; but the dryness of the air and the thick carpet insulate us like
the glass-legged stool on wbich, in our chuldisb days, we stood, baîf in awe
and baî 'f in deliglit, to h ave sparks drawn out of us by some operator or
lecturer.

AN American writer the other day expressed bis astonieliment at the
stupid indifferenve witb which the iuajiority of any great community wili
endure one or a dozen unmitigated nuisances. In many cases this attitude
is due to ignorance of the fact that legal protection can be obtaincd
against annoyancos. A recent police-court decision was received with
incredulity by an astonished defendant, who was charged with keeping, a dog
that was an annoyance to lis neighibours. «But the order to abate the
nuisance was made and enforced ail the samne.. Few residonts in cities but
have suffered from the brutal selflshness of some neighbour who persisted
in keeping a pet which made day and night bideous. How distressingo it
is to be awakened by the dismal baying of a discontented hound, or the
vicious catorwauling of a pair of feline rakes only those who have suffered
can conceive. Pleasant, indeed, as a rule, is the music of the birds; but
when a neighbour's lark summons one to four o'clock matins its joyous
strains fail somoewhat discordantly. What on eartb induces the royal
rooster to waken bis consort and every living thing within hearing half-a-
dozen times a night is past comprehiension. Well might Dryden. exclaimi:

BOast of a bird I supinely, whoen ho might
Lie enug and sleep, to rise before the light.
What if hie duli forefathers used the cry;
Could hie flot let a bad example die?

Thiere is, however, no necessity to "lendure these unmitigated nuisances,"
nor would any rigbt-thinking man besitate to abate an annoyance emanat-
ing froin his promises. As for those who porsist in keoping noisy pots to
the serious inconvenience of, others, the only way to convince theni that
they are legally as well as morally wrong is to appeal to the nearest police
magistrate.

TuE Philadoîphia Progres expresses a natural regret that "la religiolis
journal views with alarma the steady increase of roller-skating rinka." The
sectarian organ in question, we are told, professes to sec a moral danger
in young people of both sexes indulging in the Ilfascinating but bazardous
pastime." The absurd pessimism which discerns continuai evil in the
association of the sexes is unworthy of a religion wbich teaches CharitY
as the loveliest of the gracos. There is mucli more of Cbristianity in the
Progress writer's comment: "lJ do not believe any such risk exists. 1 do
not believe that young peopîe are so easily led astray ; and I do not recog-
nize the necessity of closing the rinks at niglit." And flot only doos the
"9religious journal " insuit an increasingly-large 'number of pleasure-seekers
by its suspicions, but it displays an astonishing thoughtlessness. What
most young mon want now-a-days in order to sof ton down their natural
masculine savagery and dovelop the softer qualities is more female society.
The revolting language and the nausoating personal habits only too coffl.
mon on the street would not bo nearly so likely to become second nature
if the mon guilty of them had in earlier life been more associated with the
opposite sex. And it is from this class that a considerable proportion Of
those who skate at nights is drawn. Wben, moreover, this social inter-
mingling ia combined -,itb a bealtby and gracef ni recreation in public, as
is the case with roller or ico-skating, it would appear to ho a devoutlY
to-be-wisbed consuamation in most large communities. The grand-
motberly poiicy wbich wouid aboliali the rinks overlooks the probabilitY
that many of those who are now roiler-skaters wore yesterday bar and
billiard-room loafers or girls who listlessly paraded the public tboroughfaree
after a long day of sedentary employment.

A LADY correspondent to an American contemporary who had bel
visiting in New York says: "At Wallack's I made a discovery. At dif-
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ferent places anC ovcrpowering smell of cologne, fresh and fragrant, hiad
been a mnatter of maucli wonder to me. The wonder wvas out one night,

when two (laines in front of me at the theatre produced littie bonbinieres
of irridescent glass in which were confined lumps of loaf sugar on which
cologne was dropped from a little tube in the corner, and thon thoy sat
and munchod it, getting as jolly fuddled on Jean Maria Farini as their
escorts were at the bars outside. Several friends of mine have lately
seemed in a sort of daze, similar to that produced by chlora?, and I flnd

the source of their indispdsition is derived from cologne and lump sugar.
1 would like to know what next my advonturous sex will try. llypodermic
needies, MeMans Elixir, lloffman's Anodyne, chlorai and bromide are
famniliar adjuncets of New York life, and now the innocent cologne bottle
cornes to the front as a promoter of forgetfulness."

MR. YATEs's book of gossip about himself and the men he hias met is
awaited with gruat iîcterest in London. He is going to tell us ail about

bis parents and his childhood. The idea of lis childhood, at aIl events,
will bo nove?. H1e will describo lis education, and imitate Mr. Anthony
Trollope in relating his experience of the Post-offlce. With as truthful a

pen as possible hie will unfold how hie amused himself in the days of his
chickenhood. There will be talk about the stage, Thackeray, Dickens, lis
retirement fromn tle Garrick in consequence of lis freedom with the namne
an(l habits of Thackeray; the whole entertaininent concluding with his
description of the founding of the World, of which it will be remembered,
he is editor and proprietor. There will lie revelations about nearly ail
the leading actors, authors, artists and lawyers of the day. If it is

nothing else, the book will be amnusing. But the most instructive portion
should be that iii which IlEdmund " tells us what hie thinks of IllHenry,"
the member for Northampton and oditor of ruth.

TuiE followving unpublished letter by Thackeray is of some interest,
says the Pail AMail Gazette .- " Kensington; W., Wcdnesday. Dear Ned,
you asic ne for a recipe for restorinig your eyes to their wontcd lustre and
brilliancy. Very good. flore you are. Take them out and wash well,
first witli soap and water, and afterwards with a solution of nitric acid,
white sand, andl blacking. Let thora dry well, and then replace them,
fastening themn iii their places with gum water. One great advantage of
the discovory is that by turning the pupils inwards, on restoring the eyes
to their places again, a view of the whole internai economny may be
obtained, and thus the precept of the old philosopher, to 'know thyself,'
be readily complied with. There 1 Will thtat suit y ou'? Eh '?-Genor-
ously yours, W. M. TiiAcKERAY."

GOOD fairy tales are so scarce that Mrs. Freiligrath iKrocker's trans-
lations of the fairy tales of Brentano wilI be everywhere welcomed. Mrs.
Krocker is the daughter of Freiligrath, the patriotie poet of Germany, who
(lied, af ter a long exile from his native country, in London. Brentano was
one of the leaders of the German romantic school which flourished at the
begiuuning of the present century. is fairy tales are excellent and
exquisite. It was lie who restored to Germany the Lurlîne legend, now the
common property of ail poets. Heine called him caprice personified, and
lue possessed everything save that capacity to form which the Germans
thought a niecessity for the higlier literature. His fairy tales are now for
the first time done into English. Tlîey are illustrated by Mr. Frank
Carruthers Gould. Mr. Gould lias hitherto been known mainly as a
caricaturist. For a tijue hie was famous only as the artist of the Stock
Exchange. H1e is more widoly known now as the "lpicture maker" for the
Christmas number of Truth. In this volume his grotesque genius finds a
better expression. He adds delicacy to strength, refinement to broadth,
and is as funny as evor, but with a nobler subject. 11e takes rank now
with the botter comic artists of the day.

"YOUNG man," said the Professor, "you should not allow yourself to be
* guided altogetiier by your own opinions. You should defer to the opinions

of others. Student.- "lBut the poet says, ''Tis madness to defer."' Pro.
/essor.- "True; but the poet was Young when hie said that."

* A clergyman in Durham, some short time since, taught an old mail in
his parisb to read, and found him an apt pupil. After bis lessons were
finished lie was not able to cali for some time, and when hie did found bis
wife only at home. "How is John'?" said hie. IlHow does lie get on
with his reading 1" "Oh, nicely, sir." "Ah, 1 suppose he'll read his
Bible very comfortably now'?" Bible, sir ! Bless you, ho was out of the
Bible and inito the newspapers long ago!"

SOCIAL LIFE AI' OTTAWA.

SOCIAL life as it exists at Ottawa xvas created by lis Lordship the Earl of
Dufferin. It is by no means certain that the Earl's love for the civil ser-
vants and the other society people of Ottawa would have taken the forin
of prodigal hospitality, but that the astutu statosman saw tbat, after ail,
this was a small price to pay for the popuiarity that lie was hunting.
Popularity was always the means towards his enuds. Our Canladians nover
heard other from is Lordship's lips than tliat they were a magnificent

community of people, that tlîey were great as a nation now, and predes-
tined to surpassing groatness ; but they have in late days becorne awaro
that everywbere the EarI bias gone hoe lias discovered people that were
superior to any other people on the face of the globe, and are convinced that
ho will go on making similar discoveries to the end of bis natural life.

Small, indeed, was the sweetness poured upon Canadians compared with
what, one of these flue days, will descend upon the head of tho llîndoo.
The civil servants and hundreds of others wbom my Lord asked to bis At
Hones and to bis table, and to bis baîls and bis private theatricals,
thouglit that ho was courteous and kind, and that hoe was doing tliem an
honour; but hoe was simply sacrificing tliem to bis ambition. Before hoe
came among tbemn they wero able, on thoir little incomes, to pay their
tradespeople's bills, and have roast beef three times a week without
remorse. Ho led theun into the maelstrom wliere dress was ail the time
clamouring for money, tili debt got upperinost, and fleshi ineat almiost entirely

disappeared from the table. But at the Home Office ahl this whule they
wore saying : Il What wonderful tact luis Lordship lias. How the people

of Canada, whom it is so bard to please witb a governor, do send up
poeans to hiun. Some day India shaîl bu bis."

It is well to state thon, that before His Lordship left Ottawa hie had
gone downl the toboggan slide with nearly evcrybody in the place, and bis
namne was mentioned at no fireside without love and reverunce.

It soon came to pass that the on?y thing at the capital worthi striving
for was Rideau Hall. The youag doctor froin an out-lyimg village who
came to reside at the capital was asked, whi?e his finger wvas on the patient's

pulse, if hoe had beenl at Rideau ; and lie soon discovercd that to have been
there was of more consequence than to hold a diplomia from Edinburgh.
Thtis it was that some foutid an acquaintanceship withi the Rideau people
indispensable to professional success, and made vice-royalty a means to an
end, as viceroyalty had done with the unfortunate civil servants. But
tiiere were some others who hailed the bailiff, or starvation itself, witb
delight rather than lose the honour of basking in the liglit of Rideau Hall.
It was because of the pernicious regard for Lord Dufferin that the problem
of popularity proved so difflcult to the Lornes. Lord Lorne was not an

adventurer. He liad no ends in view which lie hoped to accomplisli by
flattory. Ho therefore treated the people accordiuîg to bis inclination, and
in deference to what hoe believed to ho bis duty. He had personal f rionds
who gave him a regard just as sincere as was ever accorded to luis more
bland and sugary riý'al. The oxtent to which lie entertained was exceedingly
liarmful, but in this regard lie was fast in the Dufferin traces. His wife,
liowever, was rigidly exclusive, as she liad a right to ho: only a very, very
amali few wero ever admitted to terms of ostensible friendsuip. lier Royal
lligliness is not sentimental, at Ieast in the matter of diplomatic f riendship.
The gnarled old piles that towerod througlî the wintry weather about the
Rideau grounds were very mucli dearer to lier than tlue mnost pompous
Senator in bis seal coat. I have elsewhere committed mysoîf to the state-
ment that she took a deep interest in the welfare of our people; as to ber
admiration for Canadians, it was entirely picturesque and artistic; mucli
the samne as she feit for a Cascapedia salmou. There xvas consequently
mucli grief in the social broast ; the complaints were not loud, but they
were deep, and slighted society did Dot fali in love with lier Royal Higli.
ness. There was no special reason why the Princess should bave departed
from hier inclinations and fling lier arms around us. Slie had reasons to
bce far other than delighted with our Society. One worthy Canadian at a
bahl is said to have laid luis hand familiarly upon lier shoulder and comn-
plimented lier on tue plumpness of hier figure. Some others intoxicated
tliemselves, and thon went on exhibition before hier. On the wlîole, there-
fore, she preforrod to brave mosquitoos on the Cascapedia and jiggors in
Bermuda. In doing hur duty in art and education circles she seemed
always to be happy ; but it is doubtful if she will over ho able to forget
our Senators.

Lord and Lady Lansdowne, it seems, have as nearly as practicable bit
the liappy medium. Tliey are neither too exclusive nor too gushing; the
Marquis gives evidence that lie is lient on making a political career for
himself, but lie hias chosen the wise expedient of industry and candour in
attaining bis ends.
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The chief social time at Ottawa is during the session of Parliament, for
at this period the kindred of members of the sitting Houses, and scores of
others, including the pretty daughters of ambitious parents, are to be found
at the capital. And the reader will allow me to state that whatever of
unkindness may be noticed in the tone of this paper towards the society
aspirations of the capital is not directed against the people of Ottawa so
much as against those who gather there during the session from the high-
ways and the byways. Nor will any one suppose that ail, or even a con-
siderable portion of goers-out at Ottawa can come within the category
which I have been describing, or that all the civil servants are possessed
of the Rideau mania. I simply have in mind that large and ambitious
class that evolve their own crests. One genteel person in this country,
whose father pulled his forelock when lie met his betters, put, it is said, a
Latin motto around an armorial looking stamp which he saw on a cast-
away tobacco package, and straightway traced his ancestors back to the
Norman Conquest.

When the session opens society circles take on the active phase. The
chief .event of the season is the State Ball at Rideau. During the time of
the Dufferins one ball, attended by seven or eight hundred persons, was
given eacli year, but the Lornes discovered that the walls of the residence
could not accommodate many more than half the aspirants for viceregal
recognition. Therefore two balls were given, at which attended about thir-
teen hundred persons. There are a good many English folk at the capital,
and their dismay can be judged at discovering in a vis-a-vis the gentleman
who carried round their coal oil or cobbled their boots. Several of these
balls, however, passed over quietly, without many cases- of intoxication;
but in some instances the stairway has been blocked by persons who ren-
dered theinselves helpless by a too liberal acceptance of the hospitalities.

In addition to the ball, their Excellencies gave an At Home once
in oach week, the chief amusement on such occasions being skating and
tobogganning. A very pretty sight it is to see among the tall evergreens
of the park, groups of ladies and gentlemen attired in their artistically-
wrought costumes. The light sea-green, with scarlet or lake trimming,
seems to me to be richest and warmest-looking of those worn, though the
white flannel coat, trimmed with blue, and a crimson sash, seems to find
most wearers. The tuque, sometimes of Zingari colours, oftener of white
and blue, or crimson and blue, with Oriental tassel, is likewise very pic-
turesque. The sport as the toboggan lunges down the steep, fleet as if
shot from a bow, is the most exhilirating that can be imagined, though one
wonders at the slovenliness of his interior arrangements as he feels his
heart midway up his throat. There are frozen lakelets about the grounds,
and, what so many of the guests like, plenty of spirits and cake inside.
For the rest the viceregal folk set limits to their hospitality by giving
quiet dinner parties, or now and again holding private theatricals.

I may say that the absence of one's name from the State Bali list, as the
same appears in the Citizen and Free Press, on the " morning after," means
social extinction. In the newly painted aristocratie quarters of the city,
the first question put to the visitor is: " Have you be'en at Rideau yet "
A friend of mine was so accosted, and replied : " Not yet," whereupon
they all began to look at his coat and boots. There was great consterna-
tion last winter, and the Governor-General nigh undid his popularity by
giving only one ball instead of two, thus accommodating only seven or
eight hundred persons out of thirteen or fourteen hundred. It is said that
the scene each day in a certain Civil Service department, as the time for
sending out invitations passed, and no cards came, beggars description.
Numbers of the overlooked ones were very glad, however, when they came
to think over it all. "All sorts of cads go there, and all that sort of thing,
you know," they said. The grapes are not ripe about Ottawa so late as
midwinter.

Of course, Ottawa, like every other place, lias its sets, and to one at
least of them, it may be said, nothing of disparagement in these remarks
will apply. Quiet, courteous, dignified, they accept the hospitalities of the
head of the State as a matter of course, and one feels glad to be able to
say that this set is not a small one at the capital.

To some, of course, I cannot help repeating, distinguished acquaintance-
ships are fatal. When the Prince of Wales visited Canada, lie told a cer-
tain lady down the line that she was the most beautiful woman he had
ever seen. Thenceforth she never appeared in the streets without a veil,
and chose perpetual celibacy. The wags have a similar story afloat now,
but the payer of the compliment was not the Prince of Wales. For the
benefit of any lady who, for the same reasons, lias taken or may take the
veil, I would recall the story in one of Scott's novels, of the old dame who
informed every guest reverentially that King Charles had kissed lier on
the right cheek, and that no man's lips had ever touched the spot since,
The gossips would, ironically, tell behind the Dowager's shoulder that.

immediately after His Majesty had kissed the hostess, he paid a similar
compliment, quietly, to each of the two rosy waiting-maids, and that lie
did not salute them on the cheek either. J. E. COLLINS.

SCIENCE IN CANADA.

A RECENT article in the fail is full of interest to Canadians, as indicating
certain subjects in which scientific investigation is especially required.
During the past few years Science lias gained very inaterial recognition as
necessary to the more thorough appreciation of the resources of the country,
and is now universally accepted as one of the subjects to be included in a
university training. The recognition of its value in the first case depends
on its application to practical uses, and on that alone. Any investigations
the results of which have no apparent practical bearings are despised, and
the individual pursuing them is regarded by the majority as a pedant
comparatively useless to the State. This view, though less general in the
intellectual countries in Europe, is largely favoured in Canada, greatly to
the detriment of pure Science. The value of Science in a university course
depends, on the other hand, principally on the training it affords, not
merely developing a faculty of minute observation and quickness of per-
ception, but also affording practice in logical reasoning and in the appreci-
ation of relationships. The development of these faculties is promoted in
a greater degree by the study of pure Science than by the direction of the
intellect to Science in its application to every-day life.

We have in Canada certain faculties for the pursuit of Science as a
means of intellectual culture. The principal universities give instruction
in varions branches, but one finds those branches most capable of being
applied immediately to the advancement of industries are more especially
cultivated. Others, Anthropology and Biology for instance, are compara-
tively neglected. It is not that these and sinilar studies are less efficient
in affording the training to be derived from a course of scientific study,
but it is rather because' they are not generally understood to have that
degree of capacity of application which their more favoured sisters possess.
Even among these latter, however, it is rather the introduction to their
practical application, than a desire for investigation of the higher truths
of a development of the logical and other faculties attendant upon such
investigations, that it is sought to impart.

Surely this is working on a wrong basis. The majority of the great
scientific discoveries which have led to revolutions in our industries and
have increased production economically, have been the sequel of investiga-
tions pursued in the domains of pure Science. In support of this state-
ment, take the discovery of many aniline dyes, the wonderful improvements
in the magnetic compass, the advancement in the manufacture of lenses
for microscopic and other optical instruments, the marvellous protection
against many hitherto unpreventable and incurable diseases which we owe to
the investigation of the biology of the once apparently unimportant bacteria.
There is no line of investigation, no matter how abstruse and how likely
to all appearance to be barren of important results, but will yield some-
time or other wonderful direct and indirect benefits to mankind.

Not only, however, is Canada negligent in the cultivation of pure
Science; in the encouragement of investigations liaving direct practical
results in view much remains to be done. Certain branches are fairly
represented: thus, much encouragement is given to our mining interests
through the maintenance of the Geological Survey; botanical surveys of
various parts of the country have been efficiently conducted; chemistry in
its application to various purposes lias been largely favoured; and meteor-
ology bas very properly received a certain amount of attention. But
there are, in addition to those mentioned, one or two industries which are
deserving of much more encouragement than is at present afforded them.

One of these is Agriculture. with which may be included Forestry.
Very little indeed has been done for these important sources of revenue.
Ontario has accomplished a little in establishing an Agricultural College
and a Bureau of Statistices, but there is yet much to be done by the
Dominion Government. What is more especially wanted is the establish-
ment of experimental stations throughout the varions Provinces. The
Experimental Department of the Ontario Agricultural College is doing
valuable work in some lines; but its usefulness is prescribed to a certain
extent in others. Results, too, deduced from experiments conducted in
Ontario will not in all casesbe applicable to other districts where climatic
and other conditions are different. In the United States this is recognized,
and nearly every State lias it own Experiment Station, and in addition
there is a Central Department at Washington where investigations of
general importance to the country are carried on. A similar Central
Station might, with great advantage be established in Canada, certain
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oficers whose sole daty would be investigation being conneced with it.
The example of our neighbours across the line miglht be followed by the
appointment of a Dominion Veterinarian, whose duties would include the
investigation of epidemnic diseases which not unfrequently make their
appearance among our domestie animais. The value of such an officer is
too apparent to require further mention.

By a Biologist mucli important work might be accomplishied. A study
of the life-histories and methods of the destruction of the varions fungoid
diseases by which the yield of our crops is .often greatly curtailed, and
concerning which. there is so much ignorance, would not faîl to be of untold
importance. Black-knot, yellowvs in peaches, concerning which. there is
yct much to be learnt, rust, and many other forms which are ail too
common, as well as those occurring in destructive prevalence only at
occasional seasons, would become more fully understood, and the nîcasures
to be adopted for tlîeir prevention and cure would follow. This is a
subjet .f ail the more importance since it has beenicomparatively neglected
on this side of the Atlantic, Professor Fariow, of Hlarvard Coilege, being
almost the only individual who has giveni it his special attention, and the
extent of bis observations already published oniy shows hew much is yet
required bof dre anything like a proper acquaintance witlî our f ungoid pests
is formed. A Dominion Bioiogist would find it iii his province to investigate
the numerous cto and endo-parasites of our domiestic animais, and also to
conduct experiments in the aduiteratiofi of seeds by varions dealers, as
well as to studiy the conditions whicli govcrn the germinative powcrs of
seeds. The experiments conducted by the Professor of Biology at thc
Lansing Agricultural College show how n<ecessary is the examination of
seed for adulteration, and how ilnptrtant the publication of the results
have been in preventing a recurrence of it. A. Dominion Chemist again
wouid find ample work in the analysis of souls, plants, and manures,
subjects which have reccivcd littie attention iii Canada, but whose import-
ance is rccolgnizcd fully in the United States.

Another source of revenue to the country is in great iiecd of encourage-
ment and protection by scientific investigation. The Department of the
Fisheries lias become o? great importance to Canada, and sometbing lias
already been accomp]ished by the establishment of fish-hatcheries, etc.;
but this affects only our inland waters, the sea fishieries roceiving little or
no ben iefit. The life-histories of our varions food lishes, their maainer and
times 'of miigration, their spawning localities, their food, tiîeir personal
enemies, the destroyers of their food, ail these should be properly investi-
gated. Truce, tire Americans have donc much for ns in this line, but there
is yct mnuch to be donc: in fact the entire tisheries of the Western coast
arc yet to be studied. Stations estabiisbed on Vancouver Island, on the
GIulf o? St. Lawrence, and on the Nova Scotia coast, witli facilities for
investigation in the form o? small steamiers provided with dredging appar-
atus and hatching-banks, would in a very short time rcpay thc expenditure
ruade upon thcm by the important aid they would afford by enabling us to
adopt measures for the increase of our fisheries, by informing us of their
reai extent, of which we are yet comiparativcly ignorant, and by prcventing
their wanton destruction.

Apart, however, from the practîcal value the establishment of sucob
dcpartments wouid have, the scientitie importance of their work shouid
not be overiooked. Gencralizations, of which at present we have not the
sliglitest inkling, mighLt be arrived at; ail departments of Science wonld
receive encouragement; a new stimulus to scientific work would be
aroused in our country, and the present ban under which Science lies
would be reinoved.

But in this searcli for practical discoveries let not the pure Science be
neglected. Though apparently valuelcss at the time, it will yield abund-
ant fruit in the future, not only by becoming in its turn capable of direct
application, but also by cstablishing, a starting-point whence new investi-
gation may branch out inte yet undiscovered realins. Who can estimate
the importance of the resuits likelv to proceed fromn these yet unthought-of
investigations? J. P. McM.

NOR TI- WEST COOMMERCIAL O UTLOUK.

WINNIPEG, Oct. 22.
APTER l'the boom" in Winnipeg, and the inevitable collapse, the liard-
slips of commercial mcii were angmentcd to a very dcpressing extent

whnthc policy of retrendliment was inaugurated by the banks doing busi-
ness liere, and ncw managers " who kncw flot Joseph " were sent up to

apply the prunino.-knife. But, notwitbstanding ail thc aggravated circnm-
stances, and aithougli commercial affairs here arc far from encouraging,
they are tinged with a certain hopefulness which will lcad thc merchants
oe ding te business with renewed tenacity. iDuring the three montha

ending August last there wcre oniy seven. insolvencies, the aggregateliabilities of which wcre $49,804, with estimated assets of $34,760,

showing a discrepancy of only $15,044, and whcn it is taken into consid-
eration that there are over 2,800 trading institut ions in the country thc
record may be left to speak for itsclf. During the mionths of July,
August and September of 1883 the failures numbercd cigbty-sevcn, the
aggregate liabilities of which were $1,458,000 ; whilc the assets wcre
estimated at $794,000, showing a discrcpancy of $664,000. It will be
intcrcsting to glance at the following table showing thc insolvencies for
the different quarters from the bcginning of,1883 to the prescrnt date:

1883. I1884.

Insolvencies. Lilreiis ifsolvencies.Laiiis
lst quarter ........ 47 .... $400,000 lst quarter ........ 32 .... e283,360
2nd .... 45 .... 596,000 2nd Il....17 .... 174,200
Brd ... 87 .... 1,458,000 Brd I. .... 7 .... 49,884
4th .... 53 .... 415,000

The rapid descent into depression is only cqualled by the rapid ascent, if
not into presperity, at least into a state of affairs thc apparent soundncss
o? which, fcw would carc te question. Who]esale dealers iin Winnipeg for
the mest part are very hopeful, ail agreeing that while the volume of
business donc during the past seasen was inuch less thaît it hias been for
thc past two years, still it was of a more satisfactory character, and no
losses o? any accounit were expcrienccd or even anticipated. During thc
months of July and August notes wcre met witlî toicrable promptitude,
but in September a great many renewals had to be inade. Extensions on
mortgage interest had aise te be secured to ne inconsiderable extent.
Merchants and Joan companies did net, however, hesitate about allowing
thc extensions and rencwing thc paper, iii view of the prospect of large
cash returns fromn the grain which would be marketed in Octeber and the
following month.

And new that the subject of the harvcst is mentioiîed, it cails for some
distinctive observations. A great deal bas been said and written about
thc bountifi harvest, and much speculation lias beeîî indulged in as te
the probable ameunt that weuld be set aside fer expert. Men who, ameng
etiier characteristics, have not been crcdited with over-bopefuiness, have
estimatcd the amount for expert at six millions of bushels. The actual
expert will scarcely exceed, if it reaches, haif the ameount. It is net
gcnerally knewn, but it is a fact neverthcless, that a very large proportion
of the crop was ruicd. Just whien Iarvesting eperations werc being
prosecuted, the rainy season, which visits this country every fail, altlîough
usually a month later, set in, and for ncarly threc wecks the raixi desccnded
in torrents, with an occasional internîiission of a day or two, but which was
neyer sufficient te dry the grain and allow the fariner te proceed witli his
eperations. The sequel is net difficult te gucss. Ia lew land, sncb as a
large proportion o? thc Province is, the water accumiulated, and in many
important wheat districts fleodcd the ground. In inany localities the
wheat was caused te sprout by the wet. In thc low-lyiîîg districts refcrred
te, farmers wcre ebliged te wade inte the water and endeavour te save a
little grain by cutting it with a siekie, and in some cases the crep was
abandoned. During the rainy season thc ripening process was suspended,
and se the crop receivcd a bad blow in many ways. The grain, tee, was
dampened and softencd te a censiderable extent; se tliat ail the circum-
stances mentioed have combined te, make an already low market unusually
Iew'to the Manitoba farmer. The best autherities estiîîîate that thc whcat
will average fifty cents a bushel ail round. Much of it is rc 'jected by
buyers altogether, and the grade will be a very lew average taken alto-
gether. Thus it will be seen that magnificent prospects werc bligiîted.

It wenld scarcely be jnst te relinquicli this subject of the crop without
someo explanation. Thc impression should net be takenl that thc effocts
dcscribed above are the resuit wholly of a lad seasen. By ne means.
ln ahl, or nearly ail, cases where the grain was sown upen faîl ploughing,
it had ripened and was cut lefere the wet weather lad arrived. But the
farmers in this country are learning a lesson whidh sîouid have been
learncd ere this. Their great effort in the past seems te have been te place
as mucli ground under crop as possible, without any regard te thc manner
in whîclî the crop was put in. Thc result lias shown, that under these
circnmstances but very indifferent returns have been secured, and this
year great loss lias resulted fremn the false police pursued. Infinitely
botter resuits would have been secured ly a confinement te thc excellent
cultivation o? a smaller aineunt of land. In the meantime, wbat bas te
be deait with is the commercial situation bore. In thc interests of this
country it might be noted that there is a markcd decrease in tIe receipts
of wheat fromn Indîa-the great cempetitor o? the American and Canadian
North-West, in supplying the English market. During the last quarter
there was a decrease o? three million hundred-weights in thc receipts frei
India, cempared with the cerresponding peried last year. It might Éclso be,olserved that there is a marked decrease in the grewtlî of wlieat in the
Western States this year. Thc American farmers are fanding it more
profitable te grew cern, and have largely transferred their efforts frem the
production of wbeat te, the production of cern; and everything Booms now
te point te the great North-West, including Minnesota and Dakiota, as
leing the field from whidh. will be produced, in thc course of a few years,
the wheat upon whidh. the nations of thc earth will exist.

The amount of meney whidli is daily being paid eut in this country, at
present for wheat alone, amounts te $1 5,000; of this amount Messrs.
Ogilvie, thc milling kings, pay $10,000, and have averaged that amount
fer the past thrce weeks. Thc samne average thcy say will le maintaincd
until thc end of January. This means a large ameunt of cash scattered
lroadcast amengst thc farmers, and conseqncntly must mean a relative
relaxation of thc monetary pressure experienced in thc country for the
past two years. Truc, the Banks, the Loan and Mortgagc Cempanies,
and the Investment Companies will abcorb a very large proportion o? the
monoy and cend it cast; but these saine monctary institutions will le pre-
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pared to make further advances;- and so it is evident tbat money wili cir-
culate more freely. Agriculturai implement dealers report that old notes
are heing fairly weli met, whule new ones are given to those so paying for
macbiniery required this year. Whule the actual iiability of the farmer in
these cases wiil not bie lessened, a great deal of money will bave beon
placed iii cireulation, and the farmer afforded another year's grace in whicb
to pay off the newly-assumed liabilities. Commercial ntotes have been
fairly well met during the past few months, and especialiy tbis month.
Real estate notes bave not been met at ail, except in some few instances.
By real estate notes -is nîcant notes arising ont of sales made during the
inflation. Tbe difficuities are being rapidiy settied, and in the majority of
cases the landi b as been ailowed to fail back into tbe possession of the
original owners. It is generally acknowiedged that tbe stocks carried by
meicliants throughout the country are probably less than fifty per cent. of
what they were last year.

The most important question wlîicb affects the interests of the people
of this country bias now to be reforred to. It is 'the concession of the
Dominion Goveramient in relaxing its lien of one dollar an acre upon the
lands granted as subsidies to the different railway companies. By tbe
release of the lands, capital can be raised without any difficaity on the
lands of the raiiway, based upon the land grant. As a resait of this con-
cession alonle, the construction of four railway lines will be proceeded witb
next summer. Already the Manitoba Nortbwestern iRaiiway Company,
wbose lino is beading for Prince Albert, bas decided to construct a buadred
miles next year. The Manitoba Soutliwestern Raiiway througb Southera
Manitoba will also bc extended one lîundred miles next season, and the
two other companlies wili not be iackiag in enterprise. Large districts of

cultivated country will bo brought into commtunication with our markets,
and by the construction of the li nos tbousands of settiers now isolated will
be able to corne to Winnipeg and spend their money. The area, of culti-
vated land will also be increased iii a very short time. The country is
tilied with men wlîo have refrained front caitivating to any great. extent
until the long expected railroad shouild reacli tbem. Then the iast great
advantage that will accrue froin the relaxation of the lands and the con-

struction of railways wili be a restoration of confidence, which will lie
rapidiy foiiowed by investmnent of capital. R.

UINES nO TuE R ussL4 N ouNv,,

whioh wera takon by the British in the Crimean War, and preseuted to the City of
Toronto, flred off for a jolze by soao studenîts of Toroato University, la the Queen's
Park at one artn , I-Iîllowu'en, 188 1, causing great commotion in the city.

You have not drawn a fiery breatb
Since far away you scattered death
Like ramn froni grini Sabastopol.

Now volunteers
Once more your iron moutbs fill fuall

Ia better years.

And you bave faced the British fire,
And you have seen oach Russian spire
Thîow back the gleains of fitful liglit,

And ruined fali.
You liold the sanie bot charge to-niglt-

Without the bail.

And does the powder's scout recail
The lurid glaro, the bugle cail,
Tho scream of BritiQh rifle shot i

You hear a groan!1
In vain you hope, for it is nauglit

But niglit wind's moan.

Did you ere dream in western town
You'd bie shot off by cap and gown,
Or ever hope again to wake

The miduiglit stili,
And make a British city quake-

But no one kili 1

Toronto, Uni ver8ity College. NATHANARL Nix.

THE SCRAP BOOK.

TnAT the ricli are growing riclier and the poor pooror is the exact reverse

of tbe truth. Tîte aggregation of vast individuai wealtb in the midst of

goneral poverty is the characteristic, not indoed of barbarisrn, for barbar-

ians, chiefs and people are ahl alike miserabiy poor, but of a low or arrested

civilization, liko that of ancient Egypt and modern India. Enormous

palaces and temples, vast public monuments like tho Pyramids, attest not

iess the pressure of weaitb than that of poverty. Tbey exist where the

resources of the State are great but gatliered in few bauds, wbere labour
is miserably paid, recklessly and unproductively lavished. When tbe first

Ënglish adventurers were dazzied by the spiendour of Indian courts, tho

boarded gold and jewe]s of royal treasuries, the vast empire of the Moguis
-was probabiy less wealtby than thme reaini of Elizabeth or the Stuarts.
The liand-ioom weavers of Yorkshire, the peasants of Dorsetshire, lived

in wbat would have seemed to the growers of coffee and silk, the

weavers of Cashmere shawis and Persian carpets, incredîble weaitb and

luxury. The samne rule holds good in the comparison of ages as in that
of countries. There are in EuropEý and America fortunes tha't our grand-
fathers would have deemed literaliy fabulous; ten or a dozen, perbaps, of
fromi ten to twenty millions each. Bait thiere are thrice as rnany million-
aires, ten times as many wealthy and incomparably more well provided
families. The returns of our own incomne-tax are conclusive on this point.
The total incorne subjeet to the tax lias multiplied almost threefold in forty
years. Without entering into the statistics amassed by calculators like
Professor Levi, it is clear that oniy a few great landowners, cbiefly in or
near great cities, have doubled or trebled their rentai; a few score of here-
ditary business fortunes of the first order have grown, chiefly by saving,
in the saine or greater proportion. But these constitute a very smaii
fraction of the trebled income of the upper and middle classes. A much
greater part of that increase belongs to families now ricli whose fathers
and grandfathers were well-to-do or possibly poor ; the largest by far to
families which, witiîin a couple of generations, have risen froin poverty to
competence. In a word, the realized wealth of the country is diffused
among a greater numiber of wealthy, a far greater number of well-to-do,
folk than forty or fifty years ago.

The rich doubtless are growing richer ; the fortunate among the poor
bave grown rich or well-to-do. Are the poor poorer 1 Assuredly not.
Money wages have risen rapidly, and on the whole steadily. The propor-
tion of skilled labourers is constantly increasing and their remuneration
rising. In manufactures paid by the piece the payment per pound of
yarn, iron or coal, per yard of cloth. nay not be itiglier, may in soine
instances have fallen, but the weekly earnîngs of the artisan have certainly
increased. The use of machinery bas been extended, its efficiency vastly
improved, and the advantage lias not fallen solely, perbaps mot even chiefly,
to the capitaiist. With tîte saine or less labour, in the saine or shorter
hours, the piece worker can turn out a înuch larger total, and the
price, if not increased, lias neyer been diminished in anytbing like the
saine proportion.. Even that whicli ig classed as unskilled labour is on the
wbole far botter paid. lu the neigbbourhood of London and other large
towns, for example, the mere labourer receives 3s. 6d. to 4s. per diemi in lieu
of 2s. 6d. The peasant gets 10s., 12s., or 159. instead of 7s, or 10s. And
money wages go much further than of old. Nothing except town rent,
butcber's meat and dairy produce lias risen ini cost. Coarso clothing, bread,
sugar, tea, nearly every considerable item of expenditure in*families with
an income less thaît 40s. a week, lias failen from twenty to fifty per cent.
Even meat may be had at prices quite as mucli or more within the reacb
of sncb families than tbirty or forty years back.

.Australian mutton, Amnerican beef, are literally as good as, if not
better than, the home-feed or live-imported butcher ineat which pre.judice
bas raised to such extravagant l)rices. There can be no reasonabie doubt
that the labouring poor, as a raie, are far botter paid, more cheaply
clothed, botter and more cbeaply fed than their fathers and grandfathers.
In every sense but one they are richer. Unhappily, in great cities, and
abovo ail in London, tlîoy are, if not worse, certainly more expensivo]y
lodged. Even here, however, there is mnucli exaggeration. The disappear-
ance of the cellar dwollings of Liverpool and other cities bears signi-
ficant testimony to the growing wealth of onie of th~e poei ouhpiy

the poorest section of the poor. Paupers are certainly botter treated,
better cared for, tlîougb pauporisnî is more strictly delined and relief more
sternly and wisely regulated titan of old. Unfortunately, betweea the
lowest ranks of regular labour and the frontiers of actuai pauperîsmi or
crime thero lies a large and very miserable class dependent on precarious
employment, occasional cbarity, mendicancy, and chance pilfering -the
denizens of our rookeries, the occupants of the casual wards of our work-
bouses. It would be rasht to pronounce that thlese are cither less or more
mîserable thàn their fathers.-Macmnillian's Magazine.

CARLYLE AND HIS CONTEMPORARIES.

THERE was a great party, Prescott, Milmnan, Barry (architect>,
Lord Mahon, Sheil, Gibson (sculptor), Cupitt (builder). About iPres-
cott 1 cared little, and indeed, there or elsewbere, did not spoak witb
him at ail ; but wlîat 1 noted of Peel 1 will now put down. 1 was the
second that entered the big drawing-room, a picture-gallery as well, which
looks out over the Thamos (Whitoball Gardons, second bouse to the east-
ward of 'Mont 'agne flouse), comumands Westminster Bridge too, with its
wrecked parapets (01(1 Westminster Bridges), and the now Parliament
flouses, being, I fancy, of somicircular figure in that part and projecting
into the shore of the river. Old Cubitt, a boary, modest, sensible-looking
man, was alone witb Peel wben I entered. My reception was abundantly
cordial. Taik went on about the New flouses of Parliament, and the
impossibiiity or difficulty of bearing in them-otbers entering, Milman
and the rest, joined in it as I had doue. Sir Robert, in bis mild, kindly
voice talked of the difficuities arcbitects had in making ont that part of
their problem. Nobody then knew bow it was to be doue; filling of a
room with people somnetimes made it audible (witness bis own experîcuce
at Glasgow in the Coliege Rector's time, whichbc briefly mentioued to us);
sometimes it hafi been managed by hanging up cloth curtains, etc. Joseph
Hlume, departing from certain Edinburgh matbematicians, had stated that
the best big room for boing heard in that was known in Eagland was a
Quaker's meeting-bouse near Cbeltenham. 1 have forgot the precise place.

People now came in thick and rapid. 1 went about the galicry with
those already come, and saw littie more of Sir Robert tlien. I remeînber
in presentiag Barry to Prescott lie said witlî kindly empliasis, "I have
wisbed to show you some of our most distinguislied men ; aliow me to
introduce," etc. Barry bad been getting rebuked in the flouse of Coin-
nions in those very days or hours, and had been defended there by Sir
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Robert. Barry when 1 lookcd at him, did niot turn out by any means such
a fool as lis pepper-box architecture would have led one to guess-on the
contrary, a hroad, solid man, with much ingenuity and even delicacy of
expression, who had weil employed Ilis sixty years or so of life in looking
out for himself, and had unhappily bound pepper-box architecture his
Goshen. From the distance I did not dislike him at ail. iPanizza, even
Scribe, came to the dinner; no ladies there ; nothing but two sons of Peel,
one at ecli end, lie himself in thc middle about opposite to where I sat;
Mahon on luis left-hand, on his right \Van (de Weyar (B'elgiau ambassador);
flot a creature there for wvhom I cared one penny except Peel himself.
Dinner sumptueus and excellently served, but I should think rather weari-
some to everybody, as it certaînly was to me. After ail the servants but
the butler were gene, we began to hear a littie of Peel's quiet taIk across
the table, unimportant, distinguished by its sense of the ludicrous shiuiing
through a strong officiai rationality and even seriousness of temper.
IDistracted address by a letter froin somnebody to Queeu Victoria: "The
ineost noble George Victoria, Qucen of Enigland, Kuiglit and Baronet: " or
something like that. A mari had once written of Peel himseif, whule
setretary, "lThat lie was weary of life, that if any gentleman wanted for
his park-woods a hermit, lie," etc., of ail which was very pretty and humnail
as Peel gave it us. Iu rising we had soîne questions about the pictures in
lis room, which are Wilkie's (odious) John Knox at the entrance end, and
at thc opposite three, or perhaps four, ail by Reynolds-Dr. Johnson,
origyinal of the engravings one sees; Reynolds himself by his own pencil,

* and two, and perhaps three, other pictures. Doubts rising about who
some lady portrait wvas, I wvent to the window and asked Sir Robert
hinself, who turned witli alacrity and talked to us about that and the rest.
The iuand iii J-ohnson's portrait brought an anecdote from hima about
Wiikie and it at Drayton. Peel spread Ilis own liand over it, anl inch or
two off' to illustrate or enforce--as fine a mnan's hand as I remember to

* have seen, strong, dcilicate, and superbiy dlean. Upstairs, miost of the
people liaving seon gene, lie showed us Ilis volumes of autograpls-
Mirabeau, J ohnson, Byron, Scott, andti any English kings and officialities;
excellent cheerful tailk and description; human, but officiai in ail things.
Then, with a cordial shake of the hand, dismissed ; and the Bishop of
Oxford insisting on it, took me home in lis carniage.

June 25th, 1850.-Last niglit at a grand bail at Bath Huse, the oniy
bail of any description I ever saw. From five te sevon hundrcd select ariste-
cracy : the liglits, decoratioris, lieuse-room and arrangements perfect (I
suppose) ; the whole thing worth having seen for a couple of heurs. 0f the
many women, only a few were te be calied beautiful. I remember the
languid, careless, slow air with which the eideriy peeresses camne into the
room, and thereafter lounged about. A Miss L. (a general's daugliter)

* was the prettiest 1 reinember of the sc7hinen kindern. Lord Londonderry
looked sad, fooiish, and surly. lus Marchioness, once a beauty' yen ceuld
sec, had tIc finest diamonds of the party, Jane tells mue. Lord and Lady
Lovelace, Marquis of Breadaîbane, thickset fariner ioeking unan, round
steel-gray head with baid crown. Rlat nichts zu bedeuten. Anglesea, fine-
looking oid man, traiiing bis cerk leg, shows better on horse back. American
Lawerence (minister hiere), broad, burly, energeticaliy sagacious-iooking, a
mari of sixty witli long grey liair swirled around the bald part of lis big
head ; frightful Amnerican lady, his wife, a la Cushman, chin liko a powder-

* hemn, sallow, parcliment complexion, very tail, vcry bean, expression thrift
-in ail senises of thc word. IlThrift, Horatie," Prescott, and the other
Americans tiiere, net beau tiful any of thein. By far the inost interesting
figure prosent was the old Duke of Wellington, who appeared between
twelve and one, and siowly giided through the rooms-tnuly a beau tiful
oid mari; 1 had neyer seen tili now how beautiful, and what an expression
of graceful simpiicity, voracity, and nobleness is about the oid hero when
yeu sec himn close at hand. His very size lad hithorto deceived me. H1e
is a shortish, slightish figure, about five feet eiglht, of goed breadth however,
and ail muscle or bone. bis legs 1 think, must be the short part of him
for certainiy on horseback I have aiways taken him te be tali. Eyès
beautiful ligît blue, full of miid valeur, with întinitely more faculty and
geniality than I had fancied before ; the face wholly gentle, wise, valiant,
and venerabie. The voice tee, as I again heard is "laquiline " cloar, per-

jfectly equabe-uncracked-that is, and perhaps almost musical, but
essentialiy tenor or almost treble voice-eighty-two, I understand. 11e
giided slowiy along, slight]y saiuting this and tîjat other, clear, dlean,
fresh as this June evening itseif, tili the silver buekie of lis stock vanished
into the door of the next roem, and I saw hirn ne more. Except iDr.
Chaimens, I have net for inany years seeni se beautiful an old inan.

Carlyle met Peel once in thc street; lie liftod lis hat. "IThe oniy
time," lie says, "1we had evor saluted, owing te inutual bashfulnoss and
pride of humility, 1 do bolieve. Sir Robert, with smiling looks, extonded lis
left hand and cordîaily graspod mine in it, with a 'bHow are yeu.' Pleasant
te think of. It struck me that there iniglit certainly be sonie valuabie
reform work still in Peel, thougli the look of ahl things, lis own strict
conservatism and even officialîty of viow, and stili more the cohue of objects
and pensons lis life was cast arnidst, did net increase my hoes of a great
result. But lie seemed happy and lumonous and licpeful, stili strong, and
fresh te look upon. Except him there was nobody I had the smnaliest hope
in; and what lie would de, which seemed new seon te be tried, was always
an intoresting feature of the ceming time fer me. I had an authentie
regard for this man, and a wish te know more of him-nearly the one man
alive of whom I could say s0 much."

November 191h&, 1852.-Yesterday baw the Duke of Wellington 's
funeral procession from Bath bouse second-floor Windows; a painful,
maiserable kind of thing te me and others of a serious turn of mmnd. The
one true man of officiai nuen in England, or that 1 know of in Europe,
concludes lis long course. The military music sounded, and thc tramp of
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feet and the roll of guns and coadches, te, him inaudible for evormere. The
regirnent hie first served in was thero, varieus regiments or battalions, one
soldien from every regimnent of the Britishl hue; abjout 4,000 seldiers in ail.
Nothing else in the sumptueus procession was of the least dignity. The
car or licarse, a monstrous bronze mass, wluîch broke throughi the pavement
un varieus places, its weiglit hoîng seven or ton tons, was of ail the ohjects
I ever saw the ahominabiy ugiliest, or neariy se. An incohérent liuddle of
expensive palis, flags, sheets and gilt e mbléms, and cross-poies, nmore ]ike
eue of the streot carts that liawk door-mats than the hier of a lucre. Dis-
gust was gerneral at this vile ne plus ultra of Cockuieyism ; but poor Wel
lingten iay dead beneath it, faring duînh te his long home. Ail people
steod in deep silence and reverently took off theoir liats. In oue of the
Q ueon's carniages sat a man conspicueusly reading the memning newspapen.
Tennyson's verses are naugît, silence alone us respectable on sucli an occasion.
-rom Froude's Lile of Carl yle.

CHOICE BITS FROM A NEW BOOK<.

ADDRESSING himself te Lord Malmesbury, in 1856, thc late Lord Derby
wrote : Thc Peerage is a vcry grave constitutienal qluestion, and I arn
net at ail surprised te learn frein wlat quarter the coup has procecded. 1
am cngaged in examining the case. In spite of Lord Coke's dictumn, the
iegality is very doubtful ; and the exorcise of a prorogative whicli lias been
dormant for 300 years, and that without the slightest necessity, cannet ho,
passod over wi thout notice. My present idea is that, even l5efore the
Speech is read, we should give notice of mnoving for the Letters Patent
tluat in moving for tliem we should challenge the Governrnent te justify
their excuse, and thon be guided by their tone and the feeling of the
blouse as te a subsequent address te the Crowu. We must discuss this
matter when we meet.>

Wo dined with the bardwickes te meet the eeielurated tragie actress
Ristoni. SIc arrived vory late, just as we were Sitting down te dinnor,
andi made an entrée quite in the theatnicai style-violent exclamations,
gesticulations, and grimaces, giving a long history cf luow hier coadlimau
liad lest lis way, and lion feelings on the sub. et, ail iii thc loudcst tene of
voico. She calîs lierseif thirty, but looks fif ty.

Everybody is talking, of a scene that occurned yesterday at the levée.
A vuigar Ainerican having gene in a frock coat, with a yeliow waistcoat
and a black neckclotli, Sir E. Cust told hirn lie could net pass the Queen in
that costume. H1e insisted, and Mr. Dallas, the Ainorican Minister, took
lis part, and finding, after anl angry altercation, that Sir E. Cust would
net give way, hoe ieft the Palace with ail his suite.

We gave a dinnor te a large party, among who m were the Clarendons.
11e told me that hoe lad gene te Lady Wostininster's bail in full dress by
mustake, and was the en.ly man net in freck-dness. Some one observed in
the hearing cf Mr. Dallas, Il Why is Lord Clarendon in full drcss 1"
Il0O," answered the person addressod, IlI suppose le las been diniuug witli
Mr. Dallas."

Dined with Lord Lonsdaie. One of the guests at this dinner was a
doctor who practised as a vogotarian, and during dinner censîsteuitiy con-
flned himseif te green meat and grapes. 11e was the :most singular and
repulsive-ieolting man 1 ever saw, ovon scventy years cf age, about live
foot higli, and cemrpletcly shriveiled in body and face, the last being like
parcîment and cf an orange colour. 11e lield a médical commission in thc
anmy, and had heen tlireugh the wlole Peninsular war. Being very quar-
reisome, lie fought more than one duel with bis hrotlier officers. When
lis deatl occunred, a few yeans age, lue was discvered te hoe a weman i
Wliat a stony of shame and misory is buried witli lier in lier grave!

On one occasion a friend of Lord Alvanley's came for advice under tIc"
fellowing circumstances: "lMn. - lias tlreatened te kick me whenover
lie secs me in Society; wliat am 1 te do, if lie cornes inte the room?"
"Sit down," replied Lord Alvanley.

Lord Derby las nover been able te realize the suddeu growtli cf the
Political Press, for which. lie lias ne partiality, whicl feeling is recipro-
cated hy its mombers. In these days this is a fatal errer in mon who
wisl te obtain politicai power and distinction. Lord Derby is tee proud
a man te flatter anybody, evon lis groatest friends and oquals, mucl less
those cf wlom ho knows nething. bis sou, witlh greater wisdorn (for the
day>, las taken the opposite line, and with benefit te lis popularity and
advancement.

Lord Clarendon toid me a good steny cf Corry Conellan, Lord Carlisle's
secrotary at Dubi. The Viceroy, wlio lias taken up thc ticket-cf-leave
mon veny waniniy, teld hin the other day that lie luad eugaged twe in lis
lieuse as servants. Coneilan repiied, "lThon yeu'Il ho the only speon ef t
in ut."

Mr. Bentinck cailed, and announccd the deatli cf Lord Fitzliardingc,
wliose iast words were: IlThe angel cf death is hovering ovor Berkeley
Castie, and if you don't feed those ducks in the lower pond, l'Il ho d-d if
.you don't lose tliem ail." Oid habit streng in deatl!1

Smr John Packingtou is a veny young man cf lis age, botli in activity
and appearance. A shigît figure, lie is genenaiiy te ho seen on lorseback,
and aiways witli spurs and dapponly dressed. 1 nernemben once lis keep-
ing us ail waiting at a Cabinet Councîl. Wlion at last lie appeared, Lord
Derby said, IlWe have been waiting for you, Sir John." IlI arn scrry,
my lord; but I was at Spithead." "lThon," said Lord Derby, "ll'Il ho
bound thene was nover sudh a swell there befere."

Madame de Persigny lias been horribly eut cf humeur ail day. She
nover spoke a word at dinner, and will net auswer when spoken te. Shc
is said te ho always se wlienever thene is a woman in the lieuse liandsomer
than liensoîf, which is the case witl the Ducliess cf Manchiester.

Sir John Lawrence is, in appearance as well as in intellect, just the
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man to govera a rebellions India. H1e has the most determined expression
of countenance I ever saw, and no one who met him this evening feit a
doubt that lie would liesitate for a single moment in doing what lie thought
necessary for the safety of t'he country lie governed, however arbitrary the
mneasure required miglit be.

At the fancy bail at the Hôtel d'Albe, the Princess Mathilde was, 1
hear, dressed as an Indian, and bad bier skia dyed brown. lier dress was
of the scantiest, very dicolletée, lier arms bare up to the shoulders, with a
narrow band by way of sleeve, fastened with a brooch. The body was
slit under the armn to the waist, showing the skia. The drapery behind
was transparent, whîcbi she was probabiy flot aware of, as she had not
died lier skia in that particular place, and the effeet was awful.

We were invited to Windsor. Af ter dinner the Prince came up to
Lady do Grey and Lady Malmesbury, and amiused them immensely by
giving an acocutit of soine ridiculous incidents that occurred at Lévées. On
one occasion a clergyman was to be presented. Hie, as the Princd said,
"6overshot the mark," and passed the Queen without the slightest notice.
Lord de la Warr was verv much put ont, and began making sigas to bim
to retura. lie stopped and stared at Lord de la Warr, imitating lis
gesturos ns exactly as lie could, bnt nothing could induce him to return.
Everybody was convulsed with laugliter, for ne etiquette could prevaîl
against suchi a ridiculous scenle.

Concert at Buckingham Palace. Whiie we were waitiag for our
carniage te go away, L ord Derby joined us, and immediately after Lord
John Russell came up. Lord Derby exclaimed, "lHow do you do, Lord
John ?i You have got inito very bad company." Hie looked round at us
ail with a grimi smnile and said, "lt sec I have"; when Lord Derby, iooking
at bita attentiveiy, obiervedl that hoe was incorrectly dressed, having his
Lévée uniform instead cf the full dress which lie ought to have worn.
Lord John said, " .f knowv t amn wrong, and the porter wanted to tura me
ont," "lOh!1 did hoe?" oxciaimed Lord Derby. "lThou can'st flot say 1
did it." 0f course ahl those arounid laughed at this apt quetation from
Shakespeare, and no one more than. Lord John himself.-Prom Il Zéfemoirs
of an Be M-i ni ste r, " by Lord Malmnesbury.

TuiE WEEK continues te iînprove. Jts indopendence and its force and
the subjccts that it discusses are of sucli a nature as ought to sectire for it
perusai by ail sensible Canadians. We want a journal like TiE WEEK,
and wc are, glad te know that wo have a reading comînuaity large enough
te support and appreciate it.-'oronto World.

UIE14RY WARD BEECIIEi bas a chronie tendency to-mn the expressive
langruago cý f Artomus Ward-" slep over," and rarely has lie given a
more huyailiating proof cf it than in imis Brooklyn rink speech on the
Presidential Election. This clorgyman -stilli holding a very peculiar posi-
tion bimsolf before the country-charges ail of bis brother clergymen who
bave testified te tlic immoral character cf Grever Cleveland with being
base, cruel and atrocieus lians. More than thirty clergymen of Buffalo, cf
the bighest standing, who bave bad full facilities for investigation, give the
result cf thoir investigation over their full naines, are denounced by Rev.
Beechler iii the above fashion, because they teck the course they did
iastcad cf geing direct te "'Mr. Cleveland witlt hoaost inquiry. "-Boston
Home Journal.

TrIE position cf the Scandinavians at the American elections is about
as we expected. Netwithstanding their principles cf Civil Service IReform,
and Tariff' Reform, they will bardly this time sever their coanection with
the Repubiicani Party:~ They are tue conser'vative for tlîat. A main rea-
son is, as formerly mentionod, that numereus leading Scandinavians are
ideatilied with the Republican Party as bolders cf ceunty offices. Somie
influence is exercised on the religions wing cf tlie Swedes by tho Republi-
can Party's sympathy witiî the temaperance and prohibition mevements.
The influential Swedish and Norwegian clergy are also remarkable for
their tendency te follow the party wbich bolds tue reins cf gevernment.
It is the saine, clergy wbichi once devlared for slavery as net inconsistent
with the Christian religion, and net being sin in itself. Tlie Danes seem
te be more movable, and seoin, as a mile, te have joined the supporters cf
Cleveland and llendnicks. -Scandinavian.

THiE PERIODICL4LS.

TimE articles in the Noveînber number cf Plie Andover Review are on
subjects cf great interest te tbonghitful readers. Professer Moore writes
on IlThe Future Life in the Oid Testament," Artbur T. Hauley on "lCern-
petition and Combination" and Professer Charles F. Richardson contributes
an admirable paper on "lTbe Perspective cf Arnerican Literature." is
estimate is ciear-sighted comprebiensive and just. The usual departments
are maintained with the custînary vigour and ability that have characterized
the Ando ver frein its commencement.

CHIoCAo Literary Li/e is steadiiy improving. The current number
contains, amengst many other iateresting items, remiaiscences cf Words-
worth and cf Jonson, and a bailad by a prornising young writer named
Chanton Scollard.

TUIE Canadian Mketbodtst Magazine makes anneuncement cf arrange-
ments for the cemîng, year which must ensure the contiaued success cf
Mr. Brigg's attractive periodical. Tho current number bas, amongst tnany
other interesting snbjects, a capitaily-written paper by Professer Sbaw on
" Whese Hyrns do we Sing?" Dr. Nelles' article on "lUniversity
Federation " is timely and te the peint.

MANY pleasant memeries wiil be awakeaed by the charmingly-writtenl
and iavishly-iilustrated paiier catitled, Il A Visit te Etoni," which appears
in the Noveînber English Illastrated MaqaIzinze. Several -)tlier interesting
articles, stories, and pers combine te maintain the acknowleged excellence
cf Messrs. Macmillan's publication on its cntry jute a second year.

IN Lippincott's Magazine is an article on "John Brighit as a Temper-
ance Refornmer " which is well worthy attention in tbese days cf Scott Act
agitation. "lA Holiday in Scotland," IlAmiericani Anthors and Artists in
iRome" and "The Woînen's Paradise" are interesting readiag. Other
papers are, "lOn the Frenchi Broad " and IlDomnestie Pets," and there are
sevenal stories and pers. Net the least valuable depantrnents cf this
magazine are IIOur Monthly Gossip " and IlLiterature cf the Day," both
editonial.

TuErî Noveînber Magazine of Arnerican History cernes frcighted with
three admîrably iliustrated articles of great public intorest. Tbe IlUnsuc-
cessful Candidates for the Presidency cf the Nation " coittains the portraits
cf George Chanton, Elbrid ge Gerry, Aaron Bnrr, Rufus King, DeWitt
Cliaton, William H. Crawford, Williami Wirt, HIenry Clay, John C. Cal-
boun, Lewis Cass and General Scott. The second article cf tie current
number, "An Old Colonial Coilege," is frein the, able pon cf Prof. Charles
F. Richardson, cf Dartmouth "Button Gwinnett " is a charming sketch
by the eminent Georgia bistonian, Charles C. Jones, jr., LL.D.; IlCali-
fornia's Golden Prime cf Forty-ine " is profusely illustrated witb scenes
in camp, and views cf California towns in that early period, furiiished by
the author, Charles Howard Shitn; IlHistoric flomes Oohre Poinit,",
Newport, contains an excellent pictnî-e cf the cld mansion cf Williami
Beach Lawrence at Ochire Point, togethor witb the portrait cf this emninent
jurist. Ris daughter, Mrs. Wheeler, wbo contributos the article, gives
some graphic pea-picturos cf scenes in the interesting old hoînestead, and
describes its distinguished gnests. " Original Documents" this mentit
contain unpublished letters from Washington, Hancock, Lafayette, Dr.
Franklin and others; Il Miner Topics " bas a sketch by Frank B. G4reen,
cf the Pre-Revoutioilary Surgeons cf King's County ; and Notes, Queries,
Replies, Societies, and Book Notices are remiarkabiy good.

TiiE eaterprising publishers cf the premier young folks' magazines, SI.
Nichelas, have snppicd a niew feature in the cunrent Novoînher number-
a coloured frontispiece :"Great Grandmother's Girlhiood." XVben it is
added that the list cf contents is perhaps thç strongest ever offered in this
on any similar nmagazine, it wiil ho easy te uuderstaad that with the iiew
volume there is abondant promise tbat tbis favonrite peniodica] will in the
ccming year maintain the position accorded te it by alinost universai
consent-the young folks' magazine par excellence.

MUSIC AND THIE D14M.A.

A MAN cf business trying te make bis way in the world is usually tee
mnucli eccupieci with the practical aspects cf life te trouble bimseif mucli
about its ornamental side. The study cf colour is net înnch assistance te
the study'of customers, non do inusic-mnaking and money-mnaking reigul
supreme in a man's if e at the saine tirne. A poriod cornes, bowever, wlien
ho has, as it were, turned the corner-wben bis success is assure(, and
when bis irnproved fortunes bring hua into contact witu men cf greater
culture thani himself. lie then begins te see, if hoe is a inan cf intelligence
and innate good taste, that sometbing more than uinrey is required before
lie can asseciate witb tbern on equal terns, and naturaliy tries te im prove
liimself by reading5, travelling, and studying art in somie way. A new
country iike Canada follows iniucli the same course ; it must make its
way in the wonld first and study art af ton. By this time we ouglit te be,and perbaps are, in the position cf trying te bold cur ewn withi eider
uations in unatters cf culture as well as commerce. It is true we have net,
mien are we iikely te bave during tue prosemît generation, a leisure class4
but we have a large numaber cf înonied people with commercial pursuits
and antîstic tastes, and a much langer nutuber cf moniied people with
commenrcial pursuits and mio artistic tastes. Musicians sheuld aimn at
increasing the former class by edncating the latter. This can only be doue
by mucli effort and some self-sacrificèe on the part cf professionial. and
amateur nmsicians. The former mnust be content te do a certain, on rather
a very uncentain, amounit cf work without reineration, and te sinik, as,
fan as possible, professional jaosy-that most effectuai bannier te the
advanccmcnt cf music and even te individual snccess ; whilst the latter
might render in inany ways nîuch more assistance than thoy now do.

The more cultivated amateurs constantly refuse te support local efforts,
such as Philharmnonic Societies or Classical Concerts, on the gnound that,
having heanti the saine works penformecl in England or elsewhiere tliey do
net care about hearing thern in Canada. Sncb pensons bave it iii their
power te advance the cause cf music greatly, instead cf wbichi tbey becoern
really a hindrance and disconragernent te profesýsional munsicians by declin-
ing te take a little trouble in erder to bring others te the saine pitoli cf
cultivation as they have attained. These samne people sit, voiceiess, in oun
churches every Sunday, decliaimîg te assist in the choir, aîthougli, by doing
so, they might be instrumentai in raisiug the standard cf chunci mnusic,
which is throughout the country by ne meansas hîigh as it ouglit te be,
particularly in the Churcli cf Enigland. The best musical services are te
be heard in Presbytenian and Methodist churches, notwithstandiag thec
grand traditions and beautiful musical ritual cf the Episcopal Churcli. It
may appear a strong assertion, but it is ncvcrthehess truc, that in ne city il,
Canada is there a thoroughly first-class choir cf men and boys doing a
typical Eaglish cathedral service snch as is heard in England every day
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in the year, not alone in the cathedrais, but aise in hundreds of churches
throughout the country. This state of things is owing partly to apathy
and partly to narrow-minded ignorance on the part of congregations. We
have in Canada seven or eight churches professing and caliing themselves
cathedrals, and in most of these a large proportion (if the congregation
wonld object and many leave the church if a real cathedral service were
introduced. Thtese pe~ople wish to keep their place of wixship to ail1 intents
and purposes a parish church, but would doubtless resjst stoutly any
atterupt to rernove the bishop's chair and accompanying prestige front
their church. They arrogate to themselves the titie of Evangelicals, and
consider that a cathedral service is IlRitualistic "; perfectly ignorant of the
fact that iRitualism, so-called, is diametrically opposcd to the English
cathedral service. Tliree hundred yeairs ago there was special legisiation
to encourage the performance of the Canticles, Psalms, etc., in anthem
formi such as has been in use ever since. At the time of the Reformation
the use of the old plain song was continued, and the very simplest formn of
music authorized, as rnay be seen in the Litany publishecl by Cranmer and
the musical notation of the prayer-book by John Marbeck. Gradually,
however, the great composers produced more elaborate musical settings for
the words, se that in 1559, in order to give seine official sanction to what
already existed, ià was ordained by royal injunction that while there was
to be "la modest and distinct song so used in ail parts of the Common
Prayer that the same miglit be understood as if it were read without sing-
îng, for the comforting of such as deliglit in music it may be permitted
that in the belginning or at the end of the Common Prayer thora may be
sung an liymn or such like song to the praise of Almighity God, in the best
melody and music that may be devised, havin1g respect that the sentence
of the hymn must be understood and perceived." Thus was originated the
musical settingy of the church services, which lias been kept up ever since
by a brilliant line of great En,-lish coinposers, and which many attendants
at our Canadian "lcathedrals " would like to legisiate out of existence again
and re~plae, probably, by Moody and Sankey's nigger minstrel tunes.
The introduction of sucli a service in, at ail events, one of our so-called
cathedrals would be a worthy object for earnest Churchmen to work for,
andl the prActical details wvould offer no difficulty, aîs most of these churches
have for organists gentlemnen of ablity who are capable of conducting the
siervice in a perfect manner.

One great impediment to the pregress of music is the lack of respect
shown for it by musical people themnselves. it is a rarer thing to hear
two nmusical amateurs seriously and iiitelligently discussing the merits and
analyzing the construction of a musical composition than to hear two
literary men compare notes about a book or cennoisseurs criticize a painting,
Music is, even by those who study it, looked on too mucli as a toy-an
amusement for leisure hours-not as a wvorthy object and end in itself.
Do our singers make it understood that the Philharmonic or Choir practice
takes precedence over all other engagements, that it is useless to send
them invitations for nights flxed for rehearsals i Do our givers of musical
parties inake good music the object of those parties, and intiinate that
they expect it to be listened to i Are our young ladies, of whom many
spend. several hours daily studyin g good music at the piano, ever moved to
tears by a Chiopin Nocturne as they muiglit be, for instance, over the death
of little Nell? And yet Chopin, le plus poete que janiaiq, as Liszt calîs
him, threw ail the sorrow- and bitteruïess of his sad life into bis music.
i)o our audiences feel, after hearing tlîe IlElijah " or IlMessiah ' well
perforuied, that the sacred words have corne home to them with a force
and solemnity thcy neyer before possessed ? Do our loyers of orchestral
mnusic feel, after a Beethoven Symphony, that, einotionaily, it has roused
in thcmn feelings and aspiratiqns which mnay even go so far as to affect
their actions; or that, inteilectually, the miental process of following the
mere form of the composition lias been of great interest, and as vigorous
an intellectual exorcise as the unravelling of a mathematical problem i
lit is to be feared that in this country this is not the case to any great
extent, althougli iii older nations which have passed the stage of mere
mioney-mnaking, mnusic is an integral part of the lufe of the people, a thing
flot to be despised or surrendered any more than literature or laws.

The musical outlook in Canada, however, is not ail dark. Most of our
gpod teachers have their time entirely fi lied by vocal or instrumental
pupils, and are doing work whidh xviii bear good fruit in the future.
Music is adopted as a brandli of instruction in our Public Scliools, and
although the resuits are flot alto(yotler satisfactory, stili its introduction
is an important point, and may in the future lead to such an officiai
recognition of music and Government grant for its systematie teaching in
some central Conservatoire as is now given to Art Schools in various parts
of the country. Another cheering fact is the gradually-increasing support
given by the public to the various Choral Societies tliroughout Canada.
IFor inany years these institutions struggled along, neyer paying their
conductors and not always their rent. Now several are on a good financial
footing, and most of them can show a steady increase of support year by
year. This is a very gratifying fact, inasmucli as nothing tends so greatly
to raise the standard of public taste as the works performed by these
societies. Truc, they may not always be perfectly rcndcred ; this can
hardly be iooked for in as young a country as ours; still, even a mediocre
performance of an Oratorio or Canitata by a great master is a musical
(,vent which can liardly be appreciated too highly, and is far more
important as an educational medium than the liackneyed programmes
given by travelling concert troupes, ne inatter how great may be the
artists cngaged. The prospects in this dcpartment of music for the coming
seasoni appear te lie very good. In Toronto we are promised by the
Philharmonic Costa's IlNaaman," Zade's IlCrusaders," and Max Brucli's
"Fair Ellen." The Chora' Society announce Handel's IlSamson," Gade's
"Psyche-," and "lFinale," from Macdkenzie's IlColomba."
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lIn Montreal thc Philharmonic will perform Sdhumann's "Paradise
and the Peri," Handcl's l'Alexander's Feast," and Gounod's "Redemp-
tion;" in Ottawa Mendelssohn's IlEli.jah " and Sterndale Bennett's IlMay
Q ueen " will be given by the Philhiarmonie; and in Hiamilton IlNaaman"'
and the "Messiali;" whilst as far west as Winnipeg there is a good
Choral Society which puts forth a pro'gramme that vies with those of older
cities. Nothing, liowever, lias been heard as yet of any attempt to celc.
brate on a large s cale the bi-centenary of Hândel's birth, next February.
lit would be a good opportunity for the combination of two or more
socicties in Toronto or Monitreal for the production of bis IlIsrael in
Egypt," the stupendouq double choruses of whicli can neyer be adequately
rendered in this country save by sudh an amalg'amation ef forces.

Recognizing the ever-increasing activity in music and its importance,
as an art, in influencing the character of the people, THE WEEI<, desirous
of assisting its progress as much as possible, wiil in future devote a larger
space to this subject. The criticisins will he more numerous, and extend
to performances of interest, cspccially by local organizations tlîroughout
the country. There wili also be, from time te time, ori 'ginal articles on
varieus subýjects connected witli musical art, whilst news cf interest fromi
other countries will continue te appear as before. lit is boped that the
cniarged musical departmcnt of THE WEEK will supply a want which lias
often been complained of by musicians and the musical public in general.

ERRATA.-In anneuncing iast week that string quartette concerts are
to lie given in Convocation Hall, University Coilege, Toronto, we neglected
te mention that Mr. John Bay]ey, the popular orchestral leader, is asso-
ciated with Herr Jacobsen in the conduct of theni. The enterprise derives
its chief importance from the comibination of these two artists.

LITER4 4RY GuzSIP.

IN this age of discoveries the triuniphs of Arcboeology and Philosophy
keep pace with those of Physical Science. The last triumiph is the disin-
terment cf the Emnpire of the Hittites, a race nssociated iii the Bible with
the, Amorites, the Perizzites and the Jebusites, an~d as we have been
used to think, their equal in obscurity, but now declared to have extended,
reigncd, and lcft monuments of its power from the Eupbirates anti the border
of Egypt to the iEgean. The supposed evidences of this discovery are
collcctcd in a work j ust published by Dr. William WVright, with a decipher-
ment of inscriptions by Professer Sayce, a Hittite niap, and facsimiies of
Hittite inscriptions. Dr. Williams asserts that his revolations provo the
Bible true by conteznporary and corroborative evidence, putting te the rout
Dr. Francis Newman and ail other scepticai critics of the Biblical ref erences
te tlie Hittites; and that the samne memoriais, being deciphered, confirai the
Bible and bring to light a lost empire. The Hittites, it seems, contended
for ascendency with the kings of Egypt, the victery of eue of whom over
thom has been celebrated by the Egyptian IlPoet Laume(ate," a bard worthy
of the *royal patronage, since lie lias described tlie kinug, wlhen deserted by
lis ewn dharioteers, as overthrowing singlelhanded. two thousand five
liundred chariots of the cnemy. After enduring "longer than the Roman
Empire," the empire of the Hittites was finaliy laid in the dust by Sargon
the Assyrian at the fatal battle of Karchemnisli. Sudel is the story told
according te Dr. Williams and his eminent coadJutors by tlic inscriptions
on stones in cenjunctien with the Egyptian and Assyrian records. Of the
stenes Dr. Williams himiself carried. off the niost imnportant, with antiqua-
rian rapture, from liamah, befere the face of an augry population which
swarmed eut te prevent the removai of the mysterieus relics. At one
moment a crisis, fearful te the seul of the antiquary, imnpended. "lA
greater calamity than that of the Moabite-stonie tragedy 'vas imminent. A
miglity empire was about te dlaim its position among the great nations of
the ancient world, and a few fanaties were about te push it back into the
outer darkness te which history lad assigned it." llamnah, or 1-ainath,
on the Orontes in Upper Syria, lias been hitherto supposed te bave been a
station of Plimnician commerce witli the Syrians and Assyrians. This
would connect it with the Semites. But thec Hittites are pronounced te
have been of a totaily distinct stock from the Semites, and (on the evidence
of their moccassin-like shees) te have ceme down from the cold plateau of
Anatolia. It must, liowever, be said, that if the two figures, of whidli an
engraving is given frein a drawing of Mr. Davis, are net those of Semites,
there is ne faith in noses. lit is te a very sliadowy existence as yct that,
by antiquarian enthusiasm and the confidence of the deciphierer in his
occult art, thc Hittite Empire has been recalied.

Two hundred tliousand copies of the November Century bave been
publislied.

TaERE, is only one resident in the MacMaster Hall wlio is net a
theologian this year.-Fasti.

MR. SEIICEANT BALLANTINE is ready witî a ncw volume of personal
experiences entitled Il rom the Old \Vorld te the New."

WITE, STOKES AND ALLEN, New York have issucd the peems of
Frederick Leeker compîcte in two volumes, "London Ithymes" and
"London Lyrics."

lIN Thee Voice the American Prohibitionists have a weekly organ written
in a mucli less rabid style than it is usual for them te p)rescrit their case.
Messrs. Funk and Wagnalis, of New York, are the publishers of T'he
Voice, whidli in typographical appearance is one of thc liandsomest papers
in the States.
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"lTiuE MONEY-MAKERS " is the rather significant title of a new book to
be shortly issued by D. Appleton and Co., and is to be, it is understood, a
reply to "1The Bread-winners. "

A NEW eclition of IlEdgar Poe and His Critics," by Sarahi Helen
Whitman, will be issued about Decemnber Ist, with an introduction by W.
F. Channing, by Tibbitts and Preston, Providence.

MESSRS. CASSELL and CJo., will shortly publish a volume from the pen of
Mr. John Webb Probyni, entitled IlJtaly from the Fail of Napoleon 1. iu
1815, to the Death of Kin&; Victor Emmanuel, first King of United Italy,
in 1878."

A NEw translation of "lDon Quixote " will shortly be published by
Smith, Eider and CJo., of London. The work lias been done by Mr. John
Ormsby, who has added copions notes and an account of the chivalry
romances which supplied Cervantes with the motive for "lDon Quixote."

TuE Critic is about to publish a series of personal and critical sketches
of the best-known living Americani writers, under the general titie of
IlAuthors at H-ome." Thomas Hlughes will write about Mr. Lowell, Mrs.
Spofford about Mr. Whittier, Mr. Lathrop about Mr. Curtis, and Alice
Wellington Rollins will give an account of Mrs. Jacksou's life at Colorado
Springs.

MESSRS. ROBERT BROTHERS will publish shortly a nev book by the
Rey. Dr. F. H. Hedge, "lAthieism in Philosophy, and other Essays."
Among the miscellaneous essays are IlLife ai-d Character of Augustine,"
"Gottfried Wilhelm von Leibnitz," IlThe Monadology of Tjeibnitz,"
"Immanuel Kant," Il Jrony," IlThe Philosophy of Fetichism," IlGenius,"
"The Lords of Life."

THE editor of Thke Bookbuyer is preparing a holiday number of that
valuable monthly, for which special articles on Christmas books and
Christmas subjects are being written by Donald G. Mitchell, Rossiter
Johnson, Roger Riordan, J. D. Chamiplin, Daniel C. Beard and others. A
speciai cover has been designed for this niumber, and an engraving of
Hébert's Madonna is being miade for it.

Tiip new Toronsto University Journal, Fasti, mnade its app<earance on
Friday. The ueat-looking little Ilorgan " is to bu Ilindependent," Il worthy
of the P>rovincial UJniversity," will advocate Il the imnprovement of Univer-
sity Collegi, by additional endowment," does not believe in co-education,
and will be vigilant in its attention to ail the true interests of the Uniiver-
sity and its aluinni. Fortuna 8eqfcatur.

* WITII its issue of Oct. 25 The 'Varsity commences Vol. V. (1884-5).
The management announices that Dr. Wilson wiIl during the coining year
contribute a tueries of papers on the early history of the university. Other
interesting features will bu added from time to time s0 as to maintain the
attractiveness of the periodical. Mr. T. B. P. Stewart's ]?rize Poem, '-The
New World," is reproduced in this numnber.

A FaEMcn journal lias amused itself by collating the ingenious expres-
sions tised by M. Ferry to avoid the word Ilwar." It seemns that there is
no "lwar " in China, but "la state of reprisais," a "lcapture of pledges," a
Ilsystemn of intelligent destruction." The last termi is particularly good.
The war against the Kroumers was "lan enforcement of police," a Ilsalutary
ilemonstration," and "an operation for recalling ill.disciplined bands to
their duty."

IN .Scandinavia for October is an article lamenting and attemping to
account for the enmity between the Teuton and the Latin peoples. Mr.
Fleron, the writer, says the Teuton bas always lived in an inclement
clime, wlîilst the Latin bas usually dwelt in salabrious atmospheres, the
result being that the former is stronger, coarser-featured, pessimistic, the
latter more sensativé, agile, joyous-the Teuton acting the maie imper-
sonation in human history, tihe. Latin peforming the feminine role.

The Fortnightly Index is just now the medium of a spirited discussion
botween several American educators of high standing. It. is no secret that
many eilitorials in the Index are written by. Prof. William H1, Payne,
University of Michigan. The Index recently contained a leading editorial,
entitled IlThe Scientific Basis of Education," presumbly from the pen of
Professor Payne, which was an incisive review of Mr. Sully's recent English
book, IlOutlines of Psychology with Special Reference had to the Theory
of Education." The editorial opened with the significant sentence, IlRule-
of-thumb work has had its day" and apparently it was this sentiment
that attracted the attention of President Bascom, of the University of
Wisconsin, who took up the cause of the empiricists in a brisk letter, the
essence of which is that Ilno teacher who bas any mastery of the rule-of-
thumb can be as poor a workman as one who bas a theory with no empiri-
cal insight in its use." Doctor Bascom maintains that Ilnothing can bu so
pedantic and every way uncomfortable and abortive as pedagogy, wheiu it
comes with psychology at its back, to the timid, perplexed or duli teacher,
bound to railroad him into excellence upon an even incline." It wos nat to
be expected that these declarations would escape unchallenged ; and in the
Index of October 25th Dr. Charles E. Lowrey, of Ann Arbor, entera an
emphatic protest against 'lthia very attempt of so-callod reformera to ex-
clude ail discipline save that of observation," maintains that Ileven quacks
have sufficient insight of human nature to discover that a rational soul
cannot be satisfied with observation merely," and regrets that Ilthe learned
doctor. . . . has lent his name to support empiricists who would noue
of thîs rationality." Dr. Lowrey's letter is pointed and ingenious, and has
the effect of ptitting Dr. Bascom in loco defendentis. It is hardly probable
that an educator of Presideut Bascom 's eminence will be at a loss to justify
any opinion he may have on so important an educational question ; and
the public may j ustly expeot from him a f uli vindication of this position in
regards to the IlThe rule-of thunsb."

CHESS.

I¶4lcomwsaicaf ions int ea'e ter this cZpcrtmeist should be acIdresse Il "Ches8 Ed«tor,"

cilce of THE WEEKr, Toronto.

PR0BLEM No. 55.

Composed for THE WEEk by E3. B. Green-
§hields, Montreal Chess Club.

BLACK.

Jâ M

WHITE.

White to play and mate in three uioves.

PROBLEM No. 56.
ToviiNry PRBBEm No. 10.

Motta -" Pour passer le temps."

WHITE.
White to play and mate in threle moves.

TOURsTEY PROBLEMS IIECEIVED.
Motto:-"l Pour passer le temps."
Motto :-" Trasîsitus."

GENERAL SCOTT AT CHESS.
(General E. D. Keyes in IlFifty Yeara' Observation.")

The General was fond off the game of chose, at whîch he wae fasrly silful. I ai ton played
with hlme, and I think my gamne stood to bis as about two ta ive: nevertbeless, be beat mie
as often as four times in five. Wheuever, by chance ur skili, I gained( aL threaiteninig position,
bie became irritable, and if I dlii not miove quickly he would angrily ojaculate, IlHave you,
,novecl2" Oua day we were playing in the parlour off tho hotel at West Point, and Mr. Ogden
Hnffman was looking on. In tho process of that gaine, which I won, my chief was uncomn-
snonly tart, I took my time, and while I was consid6riug a critical position, ho reacheil ont
bis band and took np) a periadical and opened it ta au article ou geology.

IlDo Yeu think," said ho ta Mr. Haffmnan, IIthat 1 shall be able to master this subject
before the young gentleman gets roady ta move 2 " Aftor we hall separated, Mr. Hoffnsa'i
came ta console me, for what 1 mniglit thinlE waq rluoess on the part of mny chief. IlWhat
did the General say? " said I: " being absorbed by mny gamne and deîermined ta boat hlm, I
e aid no attention ta bis remarks; but if there hall been a hostile toile in bis voice. I should

&a detectefi it at once. Thates the General's miauser whien ho is impatient, and it nover
hurts me,"

If the General beats me easily, it wals nat s0 witb bis brother-in-law, Maya, whose gamne
was much the strongest of tile tbree. The two brothere.in-law agreed renîairkably well, con5-
sidering that tbey differod essentially !is iiast particulars. Maya carne frequently to play
ohess, anl( was able ta bout us bath if ho cisoase ta <la so. Occasionally the General won a
party, and that encourage4l hlmn ta conclude thatt those ho bot were accidents. One day tîseir
game wabo close, ,and th.sy prolonged it over un heumr. In the mnid8t of it the General lft hie
chair ta spit in the fire-he thon had the habitaof chewing tobacca. Finally the game endefi
in favour of Mr. Maya, and the General arase frai is chair and took tbree or four turne <SP
and down the room in silence. Then ho came near me, lifted up bis spectacles, and said:
"Young gentleman!l do yen know why 1 lest that gamne?" No, sir," saifi Il Il t was becalise
Igot up to spit."

GAME No. 29.

Played last week at the Toronto Chess Club between Mr. C. W. Phililps and another mein-
ber of the club.

Ilny Lapez.

Whi te.
Mr. Phillipe.
1. P K4
2. Kt KB 3
i. B Kt fi
4. B R 4
5. PQ 3
6l. Bi Kt 3

9. Castles
10.Kt Q2 Il

12, PQ 4
13. P talles P
14 Q B
15. Kt KUR 4
16. Rt takles B
17. Q ilQ B
18. P K 4

Black-.
Mr.

R K4
Kt Q Bl 3
P Q a 3f
xt 1< 13 3
1 Q t 4
lui 1 - (a)
P' Qt
Bl 12
B3 Kt 5
RtK 2
1- t 4
P talles P
Castles
B K Kt 3
St K 1
Kt tilkes Rt
KRK2
QK1

White. Bllack.
Mr. Phlillips. Mr.

le.. K Il 1 (b) Kt talces K Il
20. Rt takes Kt It telles Kt
21. 5'l Kt K B1
22. B KKt 5 P KRlIir)
231. Ji takes P ch (d) K talles B1
24. Q Kt3ceh {t K3
25. P' talles Rt dîjIe K. Rt :
'26. Q Q5 [ch RKI 4(e)
27. P taks It P talles B
28. P takes P P takes P
29. Q B5ceh K It «
30.1113B7 B195
31. IlB 7 BiK 4
32. P XR 4 P talleslP
33. Q Kt4 111B31
34. Q talles 1P ci K Rt 3
35. It at B 7 to B 5 and mates net

move.

NOTES.

(a) A bald mnove lu noarly every formai the Lapez.
(t) K R 9 should hore bave heen played.
(c) AIl uncnsciaus of the coming storm.
(df) An elegant finish.
(e) Nothing botter.

TORIONTO CIIESS CLUB.

Last week lu referring ta the match, Smokers v. Naui-smnolers, wo alîndefi ta the notoriauis
mcendacity off tatistice generally. This week iu referring ta the return match wefeel iuclîiled
ta believe that figures can occasioîsally be truthful. 'The resuît on Tbursday haslt was a"
follows :

Smokers.
E. B. Freeland ........ ............O C . W. lhil
J. H. Gordon ....................... O... W. Boultb
E. H. E. Rddis .. ........ ..... _..... 0 J. W. Bout
0 W. A. Littlejohu .................. O0 W. M. Sti

o
Won by default, Mr. Littlejohlu Il turinig np ieisiig."

lips ......................... i
ee.. . ....... ............... I
y ..... .... ..... .. ......... I

.1.. ..... .... ... ......

CHESS ITEMS.
THE Yale students have appoiated a cammitteel ta draw up the constitution aund by-laO

for the Yale University Chose Club.
SAves the Rîmnira Telegiam:- "There was at one tinsie lu ue amang the Turks sets off cliooS

mou whîch were inide off plain ivary, and bollaw; and inside oasis pioe was a tiuy bell whicb
the player rang wboni ho captured a piece.

TUE winners in the fif ti anual choss tournameut of tbea New Orleans Choes, Checkers
and Whist Club are: 1. J. D3. Segulu; 2. C. O. Wilcax; 3. M. F. Factum; and 4. F. Damoeroil,

A spcilriefrheetsce by po nt aist the prz wnners Wac scurefilb J. 1
Simkin. he cor o wo gaeswasresecivey, 7 _ 111._ 14, 12ad11 C obe 22e..Tetone wa a ysuccsf ai onel in 1 alrspcts..Ts rpsto aisiuoacuTEE atc beteouQnobo afi o a .faly beeoarr e _ g bt cousuttiig^a r 24es, e two playe.rs a.ide at eh bo.a will ho phayed. The cnet will probably tak Plac
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WHAT IS CATARRII?
i"rorn thse M1ail Can.) Dec. 15.

Catarrh je a muco-purulent dischargecaused.
by the presonco and deveiopment ni tha,
yegetable parasite amoebe in the internai lin-
iflg membrane nf the noss. This parasite is
Onily dovoloped. under favourabla Circum-
stances, ani these are :-Morbid. etate nf the
blond, as the bligbted corpnsclo of ubercle,
the, garni poison oi syphilis, mercflry, taxe-
mm, frain the retention of the effeted miattor
Of the skin, sulppressod perepiratin, hadiy
Ventileted sleeping apartimonts, and other
P~oLiss that are germinated. in the blond.
Tboso poisons keep the internai lining memn-
brane of the noe in a constant state nf irrita-
tion, ever ready for the deposit nf the seeds nf
tboe garis, wnieh spread npteu srl

aniddown tbe fauces, or bac ni the tbroat,
eansing olcoration of the throat ; np tihe
enstachian tubes, cansing deainese; borrow-
ing in tha vocal corda, causiug hoarsenesa
usuirpsîsg the proper strnctnre nf tbe branchial
tnbes, ending in pulmouary consunîption and
deatb.

Manty attempîs bave been made to d.iscnver
a cnre for this distressiug diseuse by tise use
ni inhialesîts and other ingenlons devices. bot
none ni those treatmossts eaîs do a particie ni
gond nutul the parasites are eitbor destroyed.
Or removed from the mucus tissue.

Soine time since a weil-knowni physicien of
forty years' staniding, after rancb experiment-
Ill,, socceedod in discovering the neceseary
ensubination ni ingredients -wbich neyer i ail
fin absoluteiy and permanontiy eradicating
thii irlrible disoase, whether standing for
nule year or forty years. Thosa wlsn may bie
eofforing irom tbe aboye disease, sbnnld,with-
ont delay, commnnicate witb tbe business
Managers,

MEssEs. A. H. DIXON & SON,
'305 King St. West, Toronto, Canada,

and inolose stamp for their treatise on Catarrb

What thse Res. B. B. Stevenson, LB.A ., a Clergy-
man of thSe Londons Conference of thse Metho-
(lsut Churclb of Canada, has te saliin regaird
ta A. H. Dixon & Son's New I ceaiment for
Catarrh

Oakland, Ont., Canada, Rlarcb 17,'83.
M1esrs. A. H. D irrn & Sont:

DEAn Sus, TYours ni tbe 13th instant to
band. ItsBems alsnost too good toble true that
I eus cnred nf Catarrh, but I know that I amo.
1 have bai no ratnrn ni tbe disease, and neyer
fait botter iii my ite. I bave tried s0 niany
thinga for Catarrb, susfeored so mucb and for
Bo anny years, that is bard for me to roalize
tbet 1 ain reailiy botter.

1 coissider thet mine wes a very nad case;
it was aggravated. and cbrnnic, involving the
throat as weil as the nasal passages, aud, 1
tbossgbt 1 wonid require the tbree treatments,
but 1 feel isslly cns-eS hy the twa sent me, and
1 am thankfii that I was ever indnced to eend

* taou.
Tou are et liberty to use tbis letter stating

that I have beau, cured ai tw,, treaiments, and
I ebali gladiy recommèud yonr remedy to
Borne oi my iriende wbo are sufferars.

Tours, with many thauks,-
11Ev. E. B. STEVENSON.

THE WEEK.
Single copies sold, and subsorsptsans taken

by the failowing fnreign agents:
New York,

J. W. BRENTANO, 39 Union Square,
E. P. DUTTON & CO.

Boston,
CuPPLEEI, UPHiM & Co., Old Corner Book

Stand.

W. B. ZszBER, Corner 3rd and Walnut St.

Chsicago,
PIERCE & BRYDEis, 122 Dearborn Street.

BRENTANO & Co.

New Orleuans.

G. F. WsÎÂRToN, 5 Carondelet Street.

Djenver, Col.,

M. V. THIOMAS.

Detrit, IVff ch.

JosEpTI Ithis, Detroit News Co.

Builallo,

A. J. HÂWKs, Seucca Street.

London,

AMBRICAN ExcfÂsoo, 449 Strand; B. F.
STEVENS, 4 Trafalgar Square.

paris,
M. FoTIIERitNUiAm, 8 Rue Neuve des

Capucines.

Office of the Nssota Aniologia.

TIRE WEEK.

Canad(a ' HÎrk Glass Patnos.
"Canada may we li feel prend in being able to manufacture sncb fine pianofortes.'-

.1Jenuelssohn Qusintette Club.
The enviable position the Mason &

Risch Pianos have attained in the esti-
mation of the musical public of Canada,
and the Gre-at Arti-its of Europe and
America, is the resnlt of

UNREMITTING EFFORT AND

y ~'"'Et. ~ A DETERTvINATION TO WIN

repntation of the highiest character fori- ~ " anadian Planofortes,

&RISCHJ
-~ 32 King St. West, Toronto, Ont.

The demand for these instruments is steadily increasing as their merits are b ecoming more
extensivoly known.

ESTABLISHED 1852. ESTABLISHED 1852.

3 Ç•I MSISHLELDS & CO.,
FAMILY GROCERS,

COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS.
SELA..LSO)I.T 1 884-85,

FJRSTCROP TEAS.
special importation ni Tees per Pacifie s-r. and. rail, mest to banS. Try JAMES SIELDS

& CO.'S specially bleudod 50 cent and 80 cent Fessily Teas. Tbey bave no equal lu the City.

15 lbs. STANDARD GRANULATED SUGAR FOR $1.
5 Ibo. CHOICE HIKALAYAN TEA FOR *1,

GOODS DELIVERED IN ANY PART OF THE CITY.

DR. WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET
Patented Sept. 28, 1875. Peteisted,
Jan. 11, :s76. Re-issued Jssly 3,
1877. Patentod Jan. 9, 1877. e-
issned Ang.0, 1878. PatenteS July
17 and Nov. 27, 1877. Patented
Febi. 15 andJune4,1878. Patented
alsn in Great liritain and. France.
PatenteS in Canada Jue 7, 1879,
No. 10078. Trade mark," Healtb -

Corset, , Registored Sept. 2.5,1876.

With Improved Tampico Basts.
Awerded the Higbest Modal over
ail Ansorican comnpetitors et the
Paris Exhibition nf 1878.

Unequalied for boauty, style anS
comfort.

Approvefi by ail pisysicians.

Thsis favourite Corset is now
made wits tbe oelebrated. TAM-
PICO BusTe, wbieh are as soit as
veivet, and yet so elestie that
tbey will retein their shape per-
fectly util tbe Corset is worn
ont.

Thie "Healtbi Corset" is bonod.
witb Coraline, a uew substance
whieh is mucil superior to boru
or wbalebose. It cannot break,
and te eiastie, pliable and coin-
fortable,

The 1'Heaitb Corset " is not de-
sigued for invalida onile, but is
equally adapteS. to ail wosoou,
aven tbe Most fastidiolis in dress

MANUFACTURED BYTHE

CROMP TON CORSET GO., TORON TO.

INDIA BUBBER GOODS1
BAJBBER SHOES, FELT BOOTS, B ELTINGA The only perfectly con structed Rnbbcr

Steai Packng, Engine, le_, and Seamiess Woven Cnt-

Hydraast and Suct ion Rose,

VALVES, Wsess-oE tOLLSi,
ton Steam Fire Engine

Tobing, Garden Rose, -V 10
Steplples, SycingenE inîerest will be served

LADIES'AN, MAR in a prompt aud satis-

Rubber Cireular factory manner if you cou-
1-ý-STAR BRAND O IBER, sutsbereurasn

Cotton and Linon Steam Fi-e

ENCINE AND MILL HOSE. cswhera, as our well-
Steamn Packiug Gardon Hose, irom S couts lcuown aud s-chable Star Branda are thesspwards. Cali and soc aur Rtubber Goods Sud

get nus- PascEs. chcapest anS best Fire Hose made.

THIE CANADJAN RIJBBER COMPANY,
OFFICE AND WAREROOMS:

Cor. Vonge and Front Streets, Toronto.

R?. HO UCHAN,
LBe.A4l iuquiriea by imai shah ,'have eus- pronipt attenion.

Agent.
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W. N. SEARS & CO.,
139 GHURCH ST., TORONTO,

Manufacturers of Real and Imitation
Stalned Glass. Send for circulera, etc.
Coats from .15:)C. Peor flet up. Send for
sample, fan-liglit s (, size 16'x30 iu.

T HE SHELDON OCEAN GROVE, N.J.
t City by the Sea-.

Establiebed 1875; Enlargod and Improvedl
1883. Heeltb and Pleasuro Itesort. li hours
from New York- 20 trainsB deiiy; 2 hours irorn
Pbiiadelphia; 10 iniutes irom Lonsg Brancb.
Recommended. by ibo ust celebratedt pby-
siciane. Ocean water ass<i eicctri cbexths, steasu
lieat Pessenger eievator. Iron fis-e escapes.
\Vnndorfol fiowissg ertesiatnBspsiig. 1-igh dry
land; air filued witis the sninglod ozone irom,
tbe pineos ansd cool breezes from the soat. Por-
fect drainage. No msalaria. No mosqîsitoos
'l'orme moderato. Opensail thse yeair. Cireula-s
Wi.icora E. SsnoOwiser and Mlanager

ESTEDDDnnvPEN

Popular Nos,: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161,
For Sale by ail Stationer.

%.MILLER. SON & CO., Agts., MantroaL

NORWOOI) COLLEGE
(Fer the Un.iversity Education ef Women).

TORONTO, - - ONT.
P-of. '1'. Neleon Dale, Acting Principal.

Pupils are received at tbe ageoi sevon years
in the Junior Departiment, and aire led. on
througls the 1'reparatory Forme ta the Wo.
mns Local Examsinatinns, or to tie Mat-Ion-
latins Exaninatios ni the University ni Tor-
onto, and theis tbrougi the University De-
partmient to the dogmce ni B.A. (a course nf
stndy nnattompted by any othor institution
establiaboS for wonsen in Ontarin>. The Col-
loge nf Music, urder the direction ni Prof.
Heslian, Professer ni Music et tbe Conserva-
toire -Royal de Musiqune, Boulogne, France,
and nf tlie Royal Academy ni Muaic., London,
Engiand, svith ais able staff ni Enropean
artiste. The Collace ni Fine Arts, oinde- the
management nf Miss Deouie, late Artiatto tbe
Vice-Regal. Court, Irelatnd, witb an ablo staff
ni assistants. Fees, iflpaid yearily in dvenoe,
$187 to $362. No extras. Lessons in cais.
thenies and ridiug free. For Prospectus and
furtber information eplV to

MRS. M. J. RUSSELL,
240 Victoria St., or 232 Wellington St.

TORONTrO.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

OAPITAL, - $25,00.

JOHN R. BARBER, President and Manegiog
Director.

CHAS. RIORIION, Vica-Presidont.
EDWÂRD TROUT, Treesuirer.

Manufacturas tbeinlinwing grades ni palier:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTRD BOOK PAPER

(Machine iFiniebed and Sopsr-Calendred-

BLUE AND) CREAi% LAID AND WOVE
FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, RTC.

-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS-

.Envelope and Lithographie Papers.
CoxOUsssn CavER PAvEna,,super-Sieibed.
L.eApply et tbe Miii iorsample, and prices

Special aizes maSo ta order.
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SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.

Deposits received. Interest allowed fromdate of deposit et 4J and 5 per cent. For
Special termi accounits 6 per cent. will be al-
lowed. No notice required for the withdrawal
ef maoneys.

GEO. D. MOBTON, MD., JAS. SCIIOGGIE,
President. Manager.

Head Offlces, - Public Library Buildings,
Cor. Churcli and Adelaide Sts., Toronto.

THIE CANADIAN

BANK OFCOMMEIICE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-up Capital - - - $6,0O0,0O0
Re8t---------- -- - - 9, 00

DlItEUTOUS.:
HON. WILLIAM MOMAsTEIR, President.
WU. ELLIOT, ESQ., Vece-President.

George Taylor, Esq., Hon, S. C. Wood, James
Crathern, Esqc., T. Sutherland Stayner, Esq.,
John Waldie, Esq., W. B. Hamiltonl, E8q.

W. N. ANDERSON, Genoral Manager; J. C.
KnuMP, Asst.-Gen'l Manager; ROBERT GIL,

New York.-J. H. Goadby and B. E. Walker,
Agents. Chicago.-A. L. Dewar, Agent.

BAxciliEs.-Ayr, Barrie, Belleville, Berlin,
Brantford, Chatham, Collingwood, Dunidas,
Dunuville, Gaît Goderich, Guelph, Hamilton,
London, Montreal, Norwich, Orangeville,
Ottawa. Paris, Parkbill, Peterboro', St. Catht-
arines, Sarnia, Seaforth, Siimcoe, Stratford,
Stratbroy, Thorold, Toronto, Walk6rton,
Windsor, Woodstock.

Commiiercial credits iBsed for use in Eu-
rope, the East and West Indie, Ohina, Japan,
and South America.

BANxiEEas.-New York, the American Ex-
change National Blanki; London, England, the

Bs.nk ef Scotland

B3ANK OF OTTAWA.
.4s.thoi-ized Capital, .$1,000,000
Sul'scribed Capital, 1,000,000
Faid-up Capital, - - - 99,?03
Rest-------------------110,000

JAMES MAcLARFN, Esq., Presiclettt.
CHARLES MAGEE, EBQ., Vice-Pregidlelt.

Directors -C. T. Bate, Esq., R. Blackburn,
Esq.. Hon. Gao. Bryson, Hion, L. R. Church,
Alexander Fraser, Esq., Gao. Hay, Esq., Joli"
Mather, Rast.

GEORGE1 BURN, CaBhier.
BRANcHEs-Arnprior, Carleton Place, Paim-

broke, Winoipoq, Man.
AGENTS IN CANADA-Canadien Bank of

Commerce. AGENTSiNe NEw YORK-Meesrs.
A. H, Goadby and B. E. Walker. AGENTS IN
LONDON.-English Alliance Bank.

THÉ CENTRAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital Aulhorized, $ ~1,000,000
Capital .Subscribed, - . 500,000
Capital JIaid.up, . . . 200,000

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Directors.
DAVID BLAIN, E sq., - - - Presicleft.
tIAML. TItEES, EsQ., - . - Vice-Prcsident.

H. P. Dwigbt,E sq., A. MoLean Howard, Esq.,
C. Blackett Robinson, Esq., K. Cbieholm,
Esq., M.P.P., D. Mitchell Mcl)onald, Esq.

A. A. ALLEN, Cashier.
Braiches. -Birainpton, Dnrham, Gnelph,

Richmond Hill and North Toronto.
Àgelnts.-In Canada, Canadien Bank of Comn-

merce; in New York, Importera and Traders
National Bank; in London, Eng., National

Bank ef Scotland.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail dealers In

COAL AND WOOD.

Head Office,-20 King Street West.
BRANORi OFFICES --413 Yeiige Street; 536

Quesu Street East.
YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICE S:-Esplanade

Es.t, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot ef
Princess St.; Niagara, cor, Doeuro.

A MILLIONv A .2IONTH!I
TEE DIAMONU DYES

nave become s0 popular tbat a million pack-
ages a mentit are being used te re-colour
dingy or faded DRIESSES, SCAEFS, HOODS,
STOCKINGS, itIBBONS, etc. Warrantedfast
anud durable. AIse nsed for making inks,
staining Wood, celouring Photos, Flowers
Grasses, etc. Ssnd stamp for 32 coîoured
samîples, and book of directions.

WELLS, MICBAJIDS0N & CO.,
l3urlington, Vt., and Montreal, P.Q,

IIThose who have read Mr. Hare's" Welks in
Romne"I do need net te be told what an admir-
able cice*rane hie is. . . . He gives the cream
of whole librenies et antiquarian research in
a single welk, and not only as a guide, but

e bs storebouse of information as te al
thiat le worth seeing and knowing cf the great
city, bis work is inimitable.'-Buffalo Courier.

GEORGE ROUTLEDGE & SONS
RXAVE JUST PUBLIS5RED

MVr. Hare's two Lai est Books:

:W TQ CD1: I ]STOE M. With cleer meip, $1

*VN~IOEJ.With cleer map, $1.

Titey have also recently published a new
edition, almest witelly re-written, of

HARE'S WALKS IN ROME.
Crewn Svo., cletb, $3.50.

Mr. Haes previous volumes, puhlished by
Messrs. George Eoutledge & Sons, are:
WALKS IN LONDON. $3350.
CITIES 0F SOR'PTF.RN AND) CENTRAL

ITALY. With mape and numerous illus-
trations, titree volumes, crown 8ve., $6.00.

CITIE S 0F SOUTHEIRN ITALY AND
SICILY. With numerous illustrations $2350.

MEMORIALS 0F A QUIET LIFE, Wititin-
troduction by the ]Eight Bey. F. D. Hunting-
don, 2 volumes, $5.00; 2 volumes in one,

LIFE AND LETTERS 0F BARONESS
BUNSEN. 2 volume, $5.00; 2 volumes in
one, $3.00.

To tie had of all bcoksellers; or salit te sent,
prepaià, oit receipt of price by the putlihers.

GEORGE ROUTLEDGE & SONS,

0 Lafasyette Place, New Yor-k.

Thie Arneiican Ar-t Union.
D. HU'STINGTON, PreS. 1'. W. WOOD, V.-Pres.
E. W. PENNY,JR., Sec. F. DIELMÂN. lréas.

The enhecription te the Art Union will be
five dollars per annuir.. and eiab subscriber
for thte present year will receive: -let. A prorst
betere letters, on India paper, et tite etching
of the year, by Walter Sbirlaw, trom Eastmnan
Johoson's picture "The Repiimandl." Thils
etching le of a size (13xlG incites) and quality
suoh as the leaSing dealers seli et trom twenty
to twenty-five dollars. 2nd. The illuistrated
Art Union, witich will hie issued miontbly, tor
theý corrent year. 3rd. One-itaîf of the euh-
scription will be set apart fer tite formation
of a tund, te ie expended for the joint account
ef the sobscribers in tite purcitase ot works ot
art, wbicit witl hie Selivered uoconditionelly
te the witole body ef the enhecribers repre-
senteS by a committee. Semple copy sent
postpaid on application te E. WOOD PELiEF,
Secretary, 51 West Tenth St., New York.

SUL TANA

HALLST-OkES,

SUL TAA

OVENV ST-OVE5SI

W. H. SPARROW,
WOLVEB&MA1TIP¶'ON EXOUSIE,

87 YONGE STREET.

- CONTENTS 0F

Magazine of Amorican Histori
FOR NOVEMBER, 1884.

(A Brilliant number.)

Unsuccessiul Candidates for the
Presidency of the Nation.

ILLUSTRATED.

Calitornia's Golden Prime of Forty-
Nine.

ILLUSTUATED.

Historie Homes-Ochre Point, New-
port, R. 1.

ILLU5TRATED.

An Old Colonial College.
By Profeser CHARLES F. RîCHABDReoi, Dart-

mouth College.
Button Gwinnett.

By CHARLES C. JosoES, Jr.. LLD., the Geergia
Hietorlan.

original Documents.
Minor Topics.

Notes.
Queries.

Replies.
liocilties.

Book Noticts.

Sold by newsdealers everywitere. Terme,
$5 a yeer, or 50 cents a number.

PUBLIBHED AT 30 LÂPAYETTE PLACE,
NE:w YORE CITY.

D. LOTIOP & Co.)s
Popular Magazines.

.ID-PAL AIMERICA2N MAGAZINES."

Franklin and'Hawley Sts., Boston.

WIDE AWAKE. 25 cents el number, $3.00 a
year. Foremeet(n plcaLsure-giviu, forcxnost
in practical holping, art and literature,

THE PANSY. l0ceutsanumber,$1 oeayear.
IlPansy's" ewn magazine for boys' and girls'
Snnday and week-day reading.

CHAUTAUQUA YOUNG FOLKS' JOUR-
NAL.* 7 cents a number, 75 cents a year.
An entertaining aed practical reading
course for reading clubq, homes and schools.OUR LITTLE MEN AND) WOMEN. 10 cents
a number, $100&aycatr. For younigelt read-
ors, about pets, wild titings, and foreigu
children. Seventy-five f nîl-page pictures.

BABYLAND. 5 cents a nunîber, 50 cente a
yaar. A day-time anS bed-timue book for
babys in ammna.

5END SUBSCNIPTION TO

D. LOTHROP & CO., BOSTON.
Ca tlogue cf 9,000 choice tecks free.

AMERICA: 0cr National Hymn, anS Other
Patriotic Poeîns. By Rev. S. F. Sinith, D.!).
Semi-centennial edition, with illustrations
by ft ous artiste, portrait of the author,
sketch et hie lie, anS twelva now patrietic
Eoemsnlot hetore î)ubliahed. Elegantedot

in iÉ,$4.00.
ODE: Intimations et Insmortality, frem lie-

collectiens of Eerly Childhood. By William
Wordsworth. With full-page illustrations
hy Hassam, Garrett, Miss Humphrey, Lun-
gren, Taylor, St. John, Harper anS Smedley.
In titis itandeome volume, the tavourite
meeterpiece et this Englisit peet laureate
has been set with beautiful pictures as with
gemes. It forme eue et the finest gift.books
puhtished. 8ve. clotti, $2.00; turkey mer-
ecco, $5.

IT IS THE CHRISTMAS TIME. Twclve
Ideal Christmas Hymne anS Peeme. Amnong
exquisite engravinge hero are enshrined:

th Sa zSn, by Herrieck; the Eerald
Angele, by esev; Ctrois, by Wordswortht,
George MacDonald aSu Miss Mulock; over-
living hymne, by Bishop Haber, Tate anS
Watts; anS tite wondrous angel songe, by
Montgomnery, Drummond and Keble. 4to.
extra clotit, gilt edges, $2.50; mnorocce, $6, 00

Any book sent postage paiS on recespt et
price.

D. LOTHROP & CO.,
Franklin & Hawley Sts., Boston.

BJNDING
Neatly and Promptly doue.

S HARPER'S, CENI.URY,
LONGMAN'S, LONDON

SOCIETY, QUEEN, LIT-
TELL'S 'LIVING AGE,
STHE WEEK, FRtANK

LESLIE, EDINBORIiO
FORTNIGETLY,

ST. JAMES AND

LAW WESTMINSTER

IIELGRA VIA,

PUBLISHERS BLACKWOOD.

AND 

TC

26 & 28 Adelaide E.
AND)

ST. GILES ST., EDINBURGE.

D OMINION BUSINESS COLLEGE,
DKîngeton, Ont., re-oPe)ned September isi

1884, witb the mnost isnproved facilities for
sen1ptuting a thorougit knewlecdgo et couImer.
ciel affaire and insiuing a comtplote business
education. The course lse aShort, sharp, direct
anS thorough drill lu titose titings that torm
the truc hasis ef an actoal business lite. The
College Calendar malleS tree te, any address.

-J. B. McKAY, ISAAC WOOD, Principals,
KINGSTON, ONT.

H E LIGHT-RUNNING DOMESTIOTis simple, strong ced durable. It neede
ne teaching, watching or adjusting, anS net
one bas lever wern ont.

A. W. BRAIN, Agent,
89 yenge St., Toronto.

MUsIO AND BRAMA.
Attractions for tihe week commerrciîîg

MON01DA Y, NOV. lOtir.

TORONTO.
GRAND OPERA IIUSE,

RHEA in Yvonne, An Unequal
Match, and Fren Freu.

PEOPLES' THIEATRE.

H 3AMILTON MERITT,
IASSOCIATE ROYAL SCHOOL OF MINES, ETC.,

XINING ENGINEER & METÂLLURGIST,

15 TORONTJO SZ'RE'T, TORONTO.

DjR 334 ARI STEET.

MID WIEER Y, NI)D DISE X SEBS 0 P
IVO3EiV A SPECIALITY.

1 AINLESS DENTISTRY.

Artificial Teleth, life-like in eppearance and
perfect in eating and speaking. The painless
meothod incluSes filling, and operatione both
mechanical aed surgical.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIST,
266 Queen Street, East.

KEELTE & FI TZSIMONS,

MANVFACTURERS

Gas Pixtures andi Artistic Brass W~ork,
STEAM FITTEIsS' ND PLUMBEas' SUPPLIES.

109 KING STREET WEST, - TORONTO.

'SELS, 9 KING ST. WEST,
11 ,US LTORONTO, for

HIGH-CLASS WATCHES & JEWELLERY

Watch Repairing aed Jewellery Manutac-
tured te order, special features.

Charges Moderate.

TIIASON & COLLINS,

LIFE-SIZE PORTRAITS IN 011 AND CRAYON.

STUDIO, -- 31 KING ST. WsEST, TORONTO.

M ISS BIRDSALL,

8 Bank St., St. Mark's Ward,

TAE-&CMI : O:)I' mA7SIO
Pupil of Carl Martens.

Pencil Srawing, etciting, water cotours, on
satin or velvet.

TERMe Music, $0; Drawing, etc., $4.

C OATSWORTH & HODGINS,
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries,

Conveyancers.

Money to Lend. OOlces 10 York Chtamte..

No. 9 TORONTO STREET, TOONTOa'.

EI. OOATSWOItTH, JR. FRANK E. HODGINS.

S HAW & USBORNE,

Real Estate Brokers and Valuators.
Beuses renteS, rbnts cellected, leans anS

insurances effected. Proporty heught, sold
anS excbanged.

10 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

S rEWART & SON, (LATF STEWART
& STRICKL&ND),

ARCHITECIS, BUILDING SURVEYORS AND VALUATORS.

Offices-29 .,delaide St. Eost, Toronto.

WM. STEWAR T. W. H. STEWART.

W . Dealer n aIl kinde et

Window Shades and Spring Fixtures
271 CHUliRCH ST., TORIONTO, ONT.

tffEstimnates givon on application.

C HARLES W. PHILLIPS,

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, Etc.
-:OFFICE:-

46 .. delaide St reet East, Toronto, Ont,

A. C. McKINLAY, .. ,

SURG'EON DENTIST,
121 CHUIICH STREET, TORONTO.


